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Local Company Left at Keen Taday
Ovor tha E. P. A S. W, With
Silver City Company
CCKPANY 6CEt M STRONG
Routing Man MNtlng at thi Crys
tal Theater tiki Things ta a
Blood Hoat; 28 Mora Enlist
The National Guurd of New Mex-
ico, Ariiona and Texan have been
ordered to mobilise on the border,
the Deming company leav today ov-t- he
E. P. ft 8. W. by special train,
the Silver City company joiiig tbem
at thig point, over 00 strong.
Those enlisted now number over
.r5 and Lieut. John C. Watson, Sergt.
I Tarry A. Dean, and Privates Wells,
' Rutherford and E. H. Sloss remain
behind to complete the company, at
least to 05 and it iiossiblo to 140.
Dean and Sloss went to Columbus
this morning to add a few recruits
to the Guard. Lieutenant Watson
urges all citisens to do their utmost J
in getting good recruits for the com-
pany.
Recruiting was moving at a snail's
pace until after the mass meeting at
the Crystal, Wednesday night, since
that time over twenty men have been
received. Those who delivered pat-
riotic address at the mass meeting in-
cluded, Liuet. John C. Watson, re-
cruiting officer; Copt. A. W. Brock,
Edw. Pennington, R. F. Hamilton, Dr.
R. ('. Hoffman and Major James R.
Waddill, whose eloquence made the
red blood tingle.
The whole guard was assembled
this morning for medical inspection
by Dr. Hoffman.
The National Guard will not cros
the border unless they all
The roster of Company "I" thin
morning was as follows:
Capt., Arthur W. Brook; 1st Lieut.,
John ( Watson; 2nd Lieut., Clyde
Earl Ely; Sergeants, W. E. Youn
R. A. Lynd, II. A. Dean, Godfrey
Trowbridge, and Dennis Snyder1
Corporals, A. J. Iluxtable and Walt-
er Ingersoll; Musicians, David Hoff-
man and Frederick Powell ; Privates,
Will Collins, Alex. Hamilton, Wells
Rutherford, Tom Hull, Roy and N.
Phillips, Will MeDonotigh, Fern and
Claud Dwyer, George Btriokler, Han-
cock, Ilnllidny, Weaver, Jewitt, Keely,
McAdnms, Mills, McClure, Mnnnt.
. . .w r V I T1 1 L ftmeyer, r- -
man, Shields, McAlhster, Toney,
Sloss McDougnl, McQuado. Ander-- .
son, Allcock, Swartz, Wells, 8oper,;
Priest, Fagan, Cowdon, Lawrence
and Wing.
Editor G. E. Parks, at Columbus,
reports everything quiet and order- -
ly there. !
In honor of the Guard, Mayor M.
T Jl i- -l -- II 1CLr"U:."Tr?r.r.uuniiicon iv i'iudu aim uiu tuciu uifu
speed as they took their departure
for Columbus. Schools closed andi,
the town assembled en masse to bid,
the boys good-by- e. 't is hoped thnt
Deming will be made headquarter'
for the New Mexico Red Cross.
occasion. century,
ing of nature be held.
FiM Arkamai Family Hen
Deming and Luna oounty
glad to welcome J. E. Tarpley, a
prominent merchant farmer,
his good family, former res- -
idents Hope,
They Douglas
residence recentlv vacated At- -
Fe company, Misses
Fay, Nudie Mildred and a son,'
Master Elbert
Mr. Tarpley his W.
let c:r:;a cr.zxz:zi a rzs
CoCU CCSIZTY AT CXCZ
A meeting will be held tonight at
the hospital to organise a Bed Cross
Society for Dealing. Miss Helen
Swop has a lot of signatures al-
ready.
This should be headquarters
I be state, W. E. Holt is already a
member of the state association.
Kidity Rles of Val
The call of printshop and the
editors desk baa again proven too
strong for Willnrd E. Bolt, who this
week bought a half interest in the
Doming Oraphic, paper with
whio he did so much to build up and
place in tbo front rank of the week
lies of New Mexico. Mr. Holt and
the Grapbie are both to be eongrat
ulated on the deal whioh brings one
of Deming" s most enthusiastic boost
ers back to a place where be can ex
ercise suon great influence on the
life of Deming and southern New
Mexico, and his editorial efforts will
doubtless be directed to the doveloi
ment of this section of the state, a
section which Mr. Holt considers the
best part of New Mexico.
I ne neadliglit extends a warm
welcome to Mr. Holt on his return
l the fold, and wishes the Graphic
tinder the combined management of
him and Clyde Earl Ely, a long ana
proserous life to the community.
Doming Headlight.
VERY SADLY DISARRANGED
Movement of National Guard Pre-
vent! Carrying Out of Original
Plans; Would Have Been Very In-
teresting to Everybody Concerned.
The faculty and the class of 1916
of the Deming High school each and
veryone agree with General Sherman
on the subject of war. The whole
plan of commencement is disarranged
because of the war program, which
takes several of the young men of
the class who belong to the National
Guard, viz., Will McDonough, Alex-
ander Hamilton and Roy Phillips.
The class had plans all laid for .
very interesting mid unique com-
mencement this year. They elimin-i- i
led the class annual and class piny
und had arrangements made for the
funniest "circus" ever struck
town.
John C. Watson, 1st lieutenant oi
the National Guard company here,
wns selected ns commencement or-
ator, hut Rev. If. T. Mitchelmore wilt
,,,,,v of j,, hj Com.
men(,enM.nt MercisM -j-,, heM Bt
. .Ppv , Th, M,v 25.
. Ri,Bta.n... ,. . k, --...of the
'
'
rw I J
on under trees at the
. . .
.M! .a h. Mn.vi
jj May
'
pjntt preach
. . a.,j. f.oi .
. ''
Grade ex
! u. l-- m . i.:u ...i.i
. May
. . l. rli oi.
will be week,
Mrs. Alice
ten lost
time on
During vacations
to grade"
normal
kee, places.
always known
friend end
best beloved women
urging of friends
June j
.
who had
wide having
Judge Colin Neblett, D. M
J. M. Garr
Men Volunteer Cavalry
A. W. HANSON FOR
Will Be of the Crack Military
in the
United of America
With A. W. Hanson as
colonel and Judgo Colin and
D. M. us majors, this
will organize rcgimoiit of
be known as the First olimteer
airy.
It is there be about
twelve troops will have 100 men
each.
Judge und Mr. Pryor
very sooii begin ennvas of the
state and J. M. Oiirr will look after
details Arizona. In each com
munity three good men will he ap- -
Miinted to secure names.
Deuiuig will he and
it Is
this will be a organiz
ation will make the whole L'nited
States and Mexico up and take
notice.
On the pngu of this issue will
bit found nu blank that
enn be cut and mailed to Deming
ns directed.
OF
Don't lie The suffra
gists will In) here
Mining in Luna county bring
dollars to und we're jusi
netting started.
Carrnnza should know that n
truly great statesman 'docs not
chance his mind us often ns lie does
his linen.
Miss Clark said the motto of the
Hottentot-- , ''Cheer up; will
-- non lie dend."
Innds of new alfalfa are
coming into the It sure
good and smells like
Did ever figure what John
Voounn did for when he got
Gardner to come here
T" Think il over.
Wilt Demi ii the
Firsf Volunteer we
nne ,ln''-- hither up on
flg Pole.
A nr,M ,rl"'li own n'"'
tried to work some clever stuff on
the ner this week, got
cnuirht in the ni l. Don'l take any- -
hodv s word. how she
lry.
: .
LOCAL AND
:
of the 8. P.,
is in the city num- -
Frits Richter has been
"feeder" the National fin a H
anil ,ne My he in strictly O. K.
Five of the and about '
-,-
- f the students of the Rilvei
, F.. Hohbs was ridini fractious
young horse on
Silver avenue, when the animal
reeled over land- -'
Williams Girls' Band furnish- - j For one year more than a quartet j
ed inspiring musio for the of a Mrs. Alice Smith, has Deming has lot of lint
been the faithful and efficient teach- - ;t takes a lot to wale u up.
Prominent Coming i er of the primary grade in the Dem- -'
J. G. Moir has been advised ing schools. She seen many lit- - Ijiiic has made the
by letter Deming will on Satur-- tie tots, including her own grano- - f a very y
of this week he visited by two child, Miss Bolich, start in tractive
prominent Mrs. Alice her room go through the high
Slitxer Burke, of New York and school and the ori Rogers wiis taken seriously
Miss Nell of Virginia, other higher institutions of learning j but yon can't keep a
are motoring over the Southwest. and has kept steadily at her post of tflMMj mnn down.
It is expected a publie meet- - j dnty.
some will
are
and
with
of Arkansas,
will occupy the
bv
railroad
and M.
for
the
the
that
the central
0i
nrf(1reJ,g hegivni 25.
pev Tneodore will
r.,.
The Eighth graduation
iii ,u.
25. the d- -
.?,
Details published next
Smith
For years she never a half
hour's account of sickness.
she has kept
herself "up by attending
schools in Chicago, Milwnu- -
California and other
She has been as the
children's is nne of the
in this section.
At the persistent
democratic primaries 6.
W. H. McDonongh, has
a hospital experience,
FliiST VOLUNTEER
GAVMO.i':;!Zi::s
and Busy Getting
for
COLONEL
One
Organizationi Whole
States
Lieutcuut
Neblett
Pryor region
a cuvalry to
Cav
expected will
that
Neblett will
a
the in
heitdpunrtcrs
exacted and freely predicted
that military
that
sit
Inst
implication
out
LITTLE RAYS SUNSHINE
discouraged.
Saturday.
will
everybody;
Gen.
was: you
splendid
market. looks
creciiliacks.
von
with "Coen-Coi- n
ni liciidii'iiirtcr- -
Ciivnlry.
the
cilv hut
Ask Arizona
AJ.J.4....
PERSONAL
Trninmnster Murphy
today grating
crou, friends,
official
for
Ihe
fncnltv
a
Tuesday afternoon,
straight forward,
The
pntriotism,
Suffragists
Mrs. has Secrehiry
that ch,,,,,. Commerce
Esther plnce.
suffragists, and
perhaps university
Richardson who Sunday,
that
very
OFFICIAL STATEMENT
After several conferences,
marked throughout with con-
spicuous courtesy and good
will, In which conferences mut-
ual Impressions were exchanged
and Information was collected
upon the military situation on
the frontier, It was agreed upon
by the conferees to suspend the
conference! and report back to
their governments, in order that
these may be able, through their
respective foreign departments,
to conclude this matter. The
ending of these conferences doee
not mean In any way a rupture
of the good relations of friend-ski- p
between the conferees not
between the respective govern-
ments.
(Signed) A. Obregon,
H. L. Scott,
Frederick Funston
Graphic Force Increased
Tie Graphic force was augmented
this week by the addition of Wll
red Waddcll, for several years one
of tin leading ad n:en on the El Paso
Times and Herald, and n newspaper
man of wide experience.
Air. vtnddell is a Spanish-Ajnerica- n
war veteran and past commander of
Leonard Wood Camp No. 1, Depart
ment of the Philippine Islands.
Welcome to our fair eitv.
tlt:ssten cc::centrator is
fast neq ran
Superintendent Starr li in Search of
Any Kind of Mining Property that
Can Show the Right Kind of Pay
Dirt;. He is Well Supported.
Noted mining engineers and miner- -
logists all over oiu- - country arc look
ing toward New Mexico as one of
the great mineral states of the I'm- -
ion. T. is fact is becoming more and
more apparent every day. Scarce-
ly a day passes that something good
is not brought to light. Prospector
re (Hiking around in the hills anil
inn it v ot them are uncovering vulu- -
hie minerals thut have lying
for ages waiting to lie discovered.
I.una county is keeping right up in
the limelight anil her vast imucral
ealth is being brought to the at
tention of Ing men.
Bringing out this idea, the Graphic
prescnlutivc was thix week tnlk- -
iii'.' with I. I. ntnrr, tru.-te-u ol (lie
(iiiiie Tungstuii Proiwrty in the Vic- -
lorio range, whoso mines are now in
and for which a conceit- -
rntor is being erected on the ground.
Mr. Starr is one of the licld en- -
uiueers of the Qohllleld Ciiuxoliililli"!
Mines Company, whose exploration
department is in San Francisco, and
he is a practical mining mini who
kuous a good thing when he sees it.
While be is oierntiiig the tungsten
pioK'iiies here, he has his experienc-
ed eye out for any minim; proH.rty,
on mntter how bit:, so if you hear of
anything, or hnve anything that wj
good, go and see Mr. Starr or drop
him n line at Deming. He knows thoj
mining game from alpha to nmegn and
has a company hack of him strong
enough to carry nut nny plan lluit;
would interest them.
Il is interesting to note that the
tungsten concentrator will handle 10.
r 15 one each shift.
"Vive Luna County and Xew Mex-- j
ico."
Mrs. R. I. Younii of Lns Crnces.
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.!
James R. Waddill, has returned to
her home.
For Poitmaster at Mieese i
Secretary H. E. Hubble, will hold1
at Deming, May 27th, an examination
for the position of fourth class post.
master at Miesse.
Mr. Hubble is the civil service rep i
resentative for this region and will
glad to give any information
desired concerning the coming cxnm
'nation.
Arthnr Flynn, of New York, a
former member it the Guard, is in
Deming. He will if his;
parents consent. lie just came from
torney John C. Watson. she has decided to enter the lists for ritv Xormnl are members of the Na-- ! Wm- - cel th Pnt M"'
There an four daughters, Mrs. H. political favors and would anpreeiat ,;onn ottnn. 0.d for the Normal. , hnt of the oW(,e-E- .
Reed, whose husband is with the' the support of her friends at the
Santa
and
father,
steBd.
Tarpley, who will be here shortly, had charge of one and service in six, ing on his rider, breaking his left the Big Bend country and knew the
have purchased a thousand acres of has been ordered to report to field imi. cutting his forehead and brois- - miners who were eaplnrcd by bandit'
land near Hondale and will arrange headquarters at Colnmbns, under ine h;m all over. Dr. Hoffman re-- ; and made their escape. Supt. Butler
for its development as soon aa pos-- : command of CoL MUliken. Bill will paired the damages, hnt it will tak was formerly employed by the Dcm-sibl- e.
j nrs make good. several days to get hack to normal j ing Ies and Electric company.
CHAUTAUQUATO CO.VE
AGAIN KEXT SEASON
Was One of the Beit Things Ever
Promoted by the Chamber of
Commerce and the City
WILL BE PERMANENT FEATURE
Eight Hundred Dollar! Made in the
Pledgee In Eight Minute'i Time-On-
Hundred Signatures
Eitfht hundred dollars in eight min
utes. That is what Deming thinks
iiliout u high grado Chuutauiiuu.
I lint Deming likes good things anil
knows how to appreeialo them i..
lenrly evidenced by the fact that she
has extended the Kllison-Whit- e Svs- -
I'lii a cordial invilution to come
agiiin next year.
The other evening, when pledge
nnls were passed through the uuo- -
it took eight minutes to sc
lire over eight hundred dollars in
dedges, und when the regular eon-m-
was prepared by Siiierintend-n- t
Hendrix, tine hundred or more of
ur representative citizens, both men
and women, put Ihoir names to the
instrument with nlncritv.
They had seen the great ami lust
ing good in a Chautaiupin and want
more of it.
There are no
now. hverybody is for it. They
have a good, big, sweet taste mid lik- -
We will therefore, next vcar,
have nu iiniimvemeiit on the verv su- -
icrior program, if such a thing is
MISSIIllC.
Aside from the very siiiwrior at- -
..............
....,,.,, f v .1. i
..iiu-i.i- o nunc. spoK-- i
ii of Inst week, the closing dnv.
nought out the murveloiw N'ew York
ily Marine Hand. Dr. Hnnslierger
nil his moving s of the Mnw. :
on nnnrctie cxpedilion, perhaps the!
m.isl wonderful movies made: in
eiiioin mule quartette: Wood Itrigg.
in stories of the South: Sylvester A.
Long, president of the international
Iveemn association and one of th"
kings nf i he American platform Dr.'
Ii'i'lieri I'niker Mile-- , who has circled
the globe twice and crossed the ocean j
seventeen times, an author and writer
of world fame.
Sunday afternoon, vesper service '
condui-tei- l by the Deming piisti.,-- ,
with .1. V. Kehuitz unisieiil ilirei'lor
and Mi Kiithei'iuc Wnmi'l. p'onist,
followed the song service and lecture.
Monday evening, the Knfllr Box
Choir, famous on two continents, lcil
hv Mr Balmer mid Miss Clark, both
while residents of South Afl-ii',1- .
I'lo-e- il he delight t ill w eek, ihe most
nrilllahle from an intellectual sinrd-pnin- l
and for shole-om- e entevt iin
ment, the city has ever krown.
lli'iulriv gave Ileni-in- g
several lintiehi-- s of regular Ameri-en- ii
heaiilv lioiiii'ts and said it was
easy In Imo- -t n renl worth-whil- e
lown. like Demtn.'.
There we si nn attraction
that mi- - v lh (he price of a
caon tie!
The cr' 'U voted the Vc York
City Mar - Band, tlrot- - V ifflr Boys
Choir, second: Ir. (irecn. third:
Long, Bennehnmp, and Zneldin.
fourth.
The "Pageant of King Arthur's
Court" held on the lawn of I he Pol-
lard home Moiulav afternoon was
Mnragnret Tls Dickson.
Kelly.
Wnndra Monrnn.
Mnnwrct Kelly. Dorjo Mcr-c- l
Mnls-- I Steed, Doris
Dora Dorothy Baker.
Lncile hoi,
Mnragiirct Holt, Rebecca Berry,
Winifred York, Anna Muy Cotton,
Jenelle Minis, tola May Watson,
Georgia Coxe, Christine Foster. Vera
Kennedy, KMher Robinson, EloUe
Samuel, Margaret Young,
Tuylor, Cora Latham, Jessie May
(irnliam, Kula Ha.-l- e, Nadiue Kieth,
Malile Hodytteld, Helen Elliot, Mar-jfur-
Muruii, Ruth Culln-rtson- , Car-
rol Mitchelmore, Betty Taylor aim
Mnrjorie Kerr.
The Kniirhls of King Arthur's Court,
and followers of Sir Mulgrave were
b'o llillis, Carl Sehurtz, Georgu
llolibs, Glen Diiiinignn, Henry
Hylton Tilley, Cli(Trd Conncway,
Stanley Oxcrholzer. Neil. Don
ald Pontius, Murlin Lanier, Melvine
lingers, William und Roy Baker,
Walker HokwcII, Jnek Martin
l.iiinnn, Alfred Morgnn, Leonard
Wagner, John Deckert. Richard
Leach and Jack Wutson.
.i
Pair of Loyal Patriot!
Judge B. V. McKeycs and N. A.
Ilolicli are what this heading says.
I.asi (.veiling they were hosts of the
National (iinird at the Princess
Ihcatcr and the bovs enjoyed it t
I he full.
Judge McKeves also presented the
Guard with a haiidsomn flag for the
armory, W
Another wny to nltain fame is to
Is- - appointed postmaster.
CBRES VALLEY SOCIAL AND
INDUSTRIALASSOCIATICN MEET
Splendid Meeting at Hondale Last
Saturday. Candidate! All There
Shaking Hand!. Hondale il Forg
ing Right Ahead: Bright Outlook.
.... ....
nie .Mimbres Social nn.l
Industrial Ao.-i..li,.- - f il...
f I ,, ti..
,. ... ,.i.i.. .1 . i '.j
M.,n.lale last Si.lnr.lav.
,,,.
.
.
... , ,
- .
.. i.i. i n, i mpii in--
ia-
-t tine, the lloiiilale Homesteader's
Club served a dinner III for a dnxen
kings, the kind that has inndil th ii
-- lucnilid orgiinixntinn famous,
ing which n ery ititere-tin- K
was carried out. Miss Kclieecn Cof- -
llii pupils giving a pretty Indian
piny ami drill, musical numbers hcinv
furnished by Mrs Grnbert, Miss Sul-
livan. Miss Coftln, Robert Ycnrgin
ami KciiIh'H Ferguson. The orator
ical -- I nut - wen- - put through safely hv
Harry A. Irfine. W. E. Holt,
llieh ltanisey, (ienrge Dexter, Geo.
W. McCan. County Supt. flrnce
UocM. .1. W. DcWHt and others.
Ed Bcnmick prc-ide- d in his usual
manner.
County ciiiidiilali's were very much
in evidence and the Graphic is sari-
n -- living if they can run for oftW
ii- - h.'II lis hey eii'i eat, every one of
il i'i" w:ll he elected by big major-
ities.
Tlme fine Indies of the Hnnnnii
lliinie-leiiile- r's Cliili. who planned nn.l
the dinner, suggest that
the next time they conic, the gentle
men heller bring a few boxs of candy
willi the cigars.
Among the candidates present, we
noticed John Ilund, W. C. Simpson,
Ed. Hepp. .1. W. and John J. Hyatt,
Wade lleiToii, Frank L. Xordhnn,
L. Iliihliiird. J. W. Phillips. Prot
.1. F. Dodcrcr. Ed J. Bcrnwick, Geo.
W. Mi'Cun. S. ,T. Smith. W. J. Bern--.
George P. Watkins. J. A. Stump. C.
of the volley.
Still another fine feature is the
stdendid school, which for four years
has been ably conflicted hy Miss
Coffin.
Hondale is a sure winner and new
people are going there all tha tmie.
iee of the really chnrnrng portions l. Hughes. Frank N'ickell. J. A. Rhcn,
of the ehaiitaniiin program. Th" (trace Goehd, Mrs. Alice Smith, with
work was in charge of Miss Volii' Judge C. C. Roger, who is not a
B. Crit. who nnmes this interest . enndidate for anything, bin who wen
ine work in all ,he important cities along to look nftcr the whole hunch.
Following is the ct t of characters:, In connection with tlus mectinir wo
King Arthur, F.nv: Fonlk: Prn-- ; desire to commend most heartily tho
ces (luniiiivere. nil Overton: arch Hondale ITomestender's Club, that has
hishop.Hylton Tilley: Sir Lanncclot.; ,,,ne so much for the home life of the
Fred Shermnn: Sir mc Cnrleton' eommuuity and is now prepnring to
niirliee: Sir Kay. "vVillhim Sf d: Mel erect a club him e, the lots for which
!:n, Joe Mornn: Sir MnJirrove. Walter have already been selected.
Itnuson: Porter's daughter. Mnrvi The new officers of the club are
ClarK. Herald. Pejrrnm McCreary : Mr. Claud Grnliert. president, Mrs.
ladies of the court and ma:den of Frank Kimliall and Mrs. R. W. Year-th- e
princess. Mary and Lucy Clnrk.igin. Mrs. Onster-":ldr- d
Clayton. Mildred Jones, j hnut, secretary-treasure- r.
Vema Tlolstcin. Iner Tnbor. Margaret Another inlerestinir feature of
Florence Romimrer, Opnl j .talc is the enlarged canning factory
Snderese, Athelenc Coleman. Ad.i j ocnitcd by Osborne and Bowen and
Kerr. Anna Donk. Dorothv Pontins. which is doing wonders for that part
Men-da- y. :
Mary Mary Lncile MeCurdy.
Pollnnl. Martha
Berry,
M;lford. Dod-ere- r.
Ijilhani,
Rail Elisabeth Johnson,
Evelyn
Finn,
Frank
Tabor,
Vflllev
i
follow--
'
program
furni-he- d
i
Fcr Txnr
I iwonnaa mjmtt as a candidate
for the nomination for the offioe of
County Treasurer of Loss County,
subject to the deoiaioa of the Dem-ocrat- is
primaries.
Edgar Hepp.
I announea myself aa a candidate
for the nomination for tho office of
County Traaaurer, aubjeet to the de
cision of the votara at the Democrat
iu primaries.
W. J. BKRRY
I auuounea myself aa a candidate
fur the nomination for the office of
treasurer of Luna county, aubjeet to
the action of the Democratic primal
in, Tuesday, June 6, 1910.
George P. Watkiua.
Canity CammiuiMMr
1 announce myself aa a candidate
fur the nomination for the office of
county commissioner from the second
district, Luna county, aubjeet to tbe
actum of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June 6, 1016.
F. L. Nordhaus.
i announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination to tbe office of
county commissioner from the third
district, Luna county, subject to the
uction of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June 6, 1016.
James W. Phillips.
I announce myself as a candidate
fur the nomination to the office of
county commissioner from the sec-oli- d
district, Luna county, subject to
tlu action of the Democratic primur-icx- ,
Tuesday, June 0, 101(1.
James A. R licit.
1 announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination to the office of
county commissioner from the second
district, Luna county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June 6, 191(1.
John Hund.
1 iiiiiioiiuro myself as a cindiclnlc
fur the nomination to tbe office of
fount y commissioner from the first
district, Lunn county, subject to the
action of the Democratic priiiinrif,
Tucsdik.v, June 0, 1910.
John J. Hyatt.
I iimioiincc myself lis u c.'indidiite
for I lie uoiiiiiinlioii for the ofllce of
count v coimni-sioii- cr from I lie coiiil
district, Milijccl to t lie uction of the
dcinucriitic priini'iiries, June (.
OTTO LKl roi.n
For Sheriff
I announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination to tbe office ot
sheriff of Lunu county, subject to
the uction of the Democratic primar-
ies, Tucsdav, June 6, 1910.
John W. Hyatt.
I announce tnvsclf n ii rundidnte
for the iiominiilion to the office of
he riff of ,unu county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies Tuesday, June fl, 191(1.
V. ( Simpson.
County Clerk
I present my name to the voters ot
Luna county as u candidate for thi.
office of county clerk, subject to the
dHci-iio- of the Domocrntic primaries.
Chns. R. Iliifhcs....
Assessor
I announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for tho office of
assessor of Lunn county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies, Tuesday, June 6, 1916.
Jos. A. Stump.
County Superintendent of Schools!
I announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of
county superintendent of schools, in
Lunn county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primaries.
J. F. DODERER.
I Hiiounce myself as a candidate
for the nomination to the office of
superintendent of schools of Lunn
runty, subject to the nction of the
Democratic primaries, June 0, 1016.
Prank F. Nickell.
I nnnouuee myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of
county superintendent of schools of
Lima county, subject to the action of
the demoentie prlmrnries, June C.
MRS. ALICE SMITH
Wnsliincton, D. C, May 6. The
Navy Lenmie of the United States
filed a suit for libel today in the dis-
trict supreme court amtinst Henry
Ford, the Dctriot manufacturer, ask--
for $100,000 damages. The suit
nlleped libel in some of Ford's state-
ments opposing military
Stand by your president and be
ppy
. .
hi
Steam Clothes Pre
ill'
Hospital.
r
In all our work wc sour' loy the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. This mean that
your wearing apparel is thoroughly shaped
and being subjected to steam under pres-
sure is thoroughly disinfected before leav-
ing the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the possibility of contamination.
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. MALCOM, Prop. PHONE
SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Phone 288 Pine Street
Der Bing, Proprietor
Open 6 a. m. Close 12 p. m.
o
12 to 1G EsSra Vdht
I U.MkWb Km. I LN" a tins'J
j 'yr
When roj bar rear t!re analta this
teat. Let us wH. L--Sts Unfcwaal lira I'll
in comparison wUi ary oUsat aoa ikid of tbe
mill ImiAt JifAefta li
Tola extra weight i
and fabric, which
in
,
t
a
ll
l!
JF ssfctJ tttt9 SMsj AsJ Af 4Me
BORDERLAND GARAGE
CONNELLY EROS Propietors
c 4 duality o'v.THaatn- -
H0N0ALE I0U ITEMS
A. T. ot tin left last for Mrs. P. T. Kimball's friends will be
Kl I'n- -. i. (lad to team that she is recovering
from an attack of illness.
Mrs. V. E. Summers and her'
Mrs. K. !. Allen with littlu j Our community was well repre-Adelin- e
were in Demiiiff Thnrsdn Hentea , ,n) tarn.et meeting at
Ifondale. Tbe addresses were much
Jess I 'oppinger went to Columbia Miss R. Coffin and Miss
the fli- -t of the week. Mabel Hullivuu bad prepared a Una
progTaui, one number a vocal solo
There will be u seeiul Mother's by Mrs. Orobert was irreatly enjoyed
Day proirram in Hondnle next Sun-- , us were tbe solo by Robt. lenrKin and
,lny. (ie duet by Miss Coffin and Robt.
,
The children acquitted
W. M. M.mhart was taken into the ""wives i" a fine manner. The
city last Wednesday to the Bcno"' ' uppropnaieiy dec1 M iL
condition.
simple)
MHMMM,
dnuiil.icr
Deming
He is in a very serious 'ea lor u. una Jongblackboard having a border of farm-- I
era done in crayons. The dinner was
Mrs. Harlow S. Orton and Mrs. of eou lendid "nd vrybody did
Uwrem-- ". Tnvlor with her lit- - c
tie daughter came out from
to attend the H. II. Club. Mrs. Or-- ! " Mnrtty evening, Mr. Howard
ton visited Mrs. Fyer while Mrs. Tay- - dnn,e """d"". which was
lor stop,,! over at Sunset ranch with one of tb ,nyab eVer ne,d'
Mrs. (lmlert. (Messrs. Geo. and Vm. Temme fur- -
. II. Suppiiir has (tone to Tex- -
Setting tomato plants has begun
in earnest this week.
Mrs.' Coleman is in Deming under
the doctor's cure. At the present
time her condition is very critical.
There was a big dance in Hondnle
Inst Saturday night.
Mrs, M. B. Priimle spent
days in Demine with Mrs.
Rominger.
a few
Andv
tendon puier boasts of "British
staying Miwers". That's what caus-
ed conscription.
"Von I'apen supplied the money,
but who siiplied Von Pnpent Wall
Street Journal. Aw, ask us somethin
hard.
A man usually has to change ears
several times on the road to success.
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e
sKaslyiaaAl
extra robber
extra service.
Tuesday
enjoyed.
Veargiu.
1
Deming;
uisnea me musio ana au auunaance
of cake and coffee waa served at mid-
night.
It seems like old times to have Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson back at the ranch
this week.
Tbe Misses Ethel and Mary Fin-
ney spent last week at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. KimbalL
j S. F. In Globs-Mia- mi District
j Miami, Arii., May 8, Tbe Santa
iFe ia entering the Globe-Mia- dis-jtric- t.
Arrangements have been made
with the Apache Trail stage line
i whereby tbe stage' line will handle
j Santa Fe passengers to Globe and
Miami from Phoenix, via the Roose-- 1
velt dam. The Santa Fa, it ia said,
will open offices both in Globe and
Miami.
Old man Doodle rays that intellea-tu- al
women give yon the headache
and the other bind give yon the heart,
ache, so what ia a fellow to do bat
go fishing.
sf"
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
When you install a SAM-
SON WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jack,
you are assured that it will
"DELIVER" and wii' keep
right on delivering the water
without constant attention or
expensive repairs.
We carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for teh
Stookman aud give service.
0
1 O
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
I
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Butter Wrappers For Sale
PLAN YOUR VACATION
NOW
The SANTA FE
will sell round trip tickets at very low rules of fare us follows:
Daily Muy 1st to Sept. .'10, with u return limit Oct. 31st, 1910.
From Deming to
SAN DIEQO AND LOS ANGELES $40.00
SAN FRANCISCO $50.00
On June 10th to 17th and July to 3lst, will sell round trips
with a two months limit ut fS.OO Ii'kk to above points.
From Deming to and return
NEW YORK $89.00
CHICAGO, ILL., $C8.40
ST. LOUIS, MO $59.15
KANSAS CITY, MO $50.40
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUL $03.40
I'UEBLO & COLORADO SPRINGS $35.00
DENVER I $33.15
SALT LAKE CITY $55.95
FOR FARES TO OTHER POINTS ASK
Phone 143
W. Clark, Agt
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. G. PENZOTTI, Manager.
COAL
P. O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO
J. A, Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
S.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-S
PROMPT
SERVICE
Night Phones
30
244
Grain
Rcsch O Leupcld
Contractors ft Bailiers
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
HING LEE
Fine, New Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.
CHINKSK AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
iling Lee Bldg. Silver Ave.
Oemino, New Mexico
CHICHESTER S PILLS
4Ur. '"' a ' j..m iVJi'Jv)
I L IB
TV
SOlOBVOSlTifliSTSUIRYttHfRE
POTATOES
We have nice clean stock ot
Early Rose, Irish Cobblor, and
Tennessee Red Triumph Irish
Seed Potatoes, 5o per pound in
less than original sack lots; $i
per sack of 150 pounds original
weight.
Orded now before our stock
is depleted.
Powdered Arsenate of Lead,
Vi lb. 25c; lib. 40o; 61b. $1.75;
101b. $3.20; 251b. $7.25 501b.
$14.00; lOOIh .$27.00; 2001b.
$52.00. Also Kordeuux Mix-
ture and Paris Green.
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House
El Paso, Texas
mm
a. I
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pOPraj&lMBMuTS
300 AOTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTRATIONS
Father and Son and All ttva Family. It m-- a'
pwitinnarr-vi-a nci lounrfMenanrt t luru
Ki imimnie wasjiuiun iitiMiajma iifthronarbotU.wnrll (JUr I or. ' n
'oriiiNMemi aire vonetentl on tt itar IhiAM mmm mmd luuMiin . ..i i." ':(Written ta Yob Can UndarstanH I
HIM IMt lMH ai.lrt.nnl para.)
I.rna. to do tblnaa amutul tit. Iloo-a- .
'T,I"!r P;''' ",T ''"t tt.
i. .nil T.h.,ri.i Outtm Knri, Ik.,,,. fu.S
hi.sa era vas imui come, is.
(POPULAR MKCNANICS MAO
.!!:
NwUl & r-- - --y EARTH
Urery Ul WiacyU)
Deming' First CUm Oakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction b Guaranteed. Headquarters for Everything in tht
CJury Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited,
rhone Orders Delivered. ?atronix Horn Industry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Prearkter TELEPHONE 1M
New Mexico
Implement Co, Inc.
Everything for the farm.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co., Layne &
Bowler pumps, Emerson Brantingham
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines
Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.
Phone 23 1 106 Gold Ave.
Pari! Garage
forQuicli and
Good Service
We are on tbe job day and night.
No waiting here. And oar men are
all machinists that can find your
trouble and cure it right now. Our
prices, too, are reasonable. Fall line
of Ford parti and automobile acces-
sories. Starting and lighting sys-
tems nre handled by competent men.
We maintain a speedometer Service
Station. Phone 173, 203, 240.
THE PARK GARAGE
SINGLE COMB WHITE
LEGHORNS
r rr
0
TOM BARRON-WYCKOF- F STRAIN
Hatching Eggs and Day-Ol- d Chick from a cross of England
and America's most noted laying strains!
Special bargain prices balance of April and ts May 15:
Hatching Eggs, $6.60 per 100; Day-ol- d chicks, $12.50 per 100;
Three and one-ha- lf months old cockerels, $1.00 each.
MIRAMXHI FARM
L. L GASKILL, Propretor
Phone One-0-Fi- ve
FOR BETTER PRINTING
n "Do It Electrically" R
i v i
! 1 f 1
A Wired Home
b vithin the reach of eH
No matter how tmall and inexpensive your home, you can
give yourself all the conveniences and comforts of the mort
costly residences at surprisingly small cost. You can wjre a
tingle room if you wish your living room for the convenience
of electric light, your kitchen for the use of labor saving house
hold helps, or anv room you may designate. The charge depends
absolutely upon how much you wish done.
Tlu rc are thousands of low-pric- ed three-- and four-roo- m
rortagr in this country wired for electricity Electric light
Imt one-tent- h what it did twenty-fiv-e years ago Need you
ihny yourself this greatest of all comforts?
Ask ut for a Prict on your r$auir$mtntt
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
A GET WISE J 334 when youTO FACTS flj want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed. Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
For Heavy Hauls
Sec J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OFFICE
On lower Silver avenue. Or just call 284 in the daytime or
J8IJ ut night iiiul his big truck will be ready at a moment's notice.
He makes a specially of moving machinery, houses, household good,
pin: us, etc., in fact anything that takes power and care. It's less
expenxive, too, than the old one-hors- e, one-ma- n system and lauds
your property quickly and safely.
Western Transfer Co.
Germany seems to be perfectly wil-- 1
ling to meet everybody half -- cay ex--!
cept the British fleet.
"I would go to war" aaya Col T.
B. Marvelous.
The Washington Post says Car-ran- ta
is showing bis teeth. Well we
are not the dentist
In these backward seasons there
is always some danger of a double
housecleaning.
What tbis spring has got so much
to cry about, we can't see.
There is never a thorn without its
rose continued cold weather means
continued warm waffles.
Kisses are the real thing only when
backed up by the heart.
Even a little niiss may
big hit when she grows up.
make a
Teddy snatches victory from ih
Some difficulty to believe in a Ger-- . jaws, or the lungs or the tongue or:
man Irishman. j something or other of defeat. !
I
COLUMBUS IS COMING RIGHT
ALONG: PROGRESSIVE TOWN
The Village Trustees are now in
charge of tho city affairs, having
been sworn in Monday evening nt the
Inst meeting of tlis old board. Dr. T.
If. Dtilmey in the new mayor, and J. I
Walker, J. V. White. R. W. Elliot anil
J. It. Osborne the new trustees.
The first work the new hoard will
do will bo to install a puniring plant
nt I ho new well. Warmer weather
calls for more water and some mean
of raising funds to equip the well
must bo provided. Several different
ways have been suggested by the
hoard, lint none hnve been fully de-
cided upon. The numbering of the
buildings, the posting of the iiiimpi
nt' the streets on each corner will also
iii taken up at onee.
The retiring board, W. C. Hoover,
mayor; ('. E. Bourgeois, T. II. lub-ne-
Sam Ravel niiil A. Frcdcricksou,
have liiven the city very efficient
work. The Village was in debt to the
amount of $720 when this board
went into offlee, and apparently no
means of raising f nds to meet their
necessary rvp They schemed
and iiiniuini.l to i,,eet thee old bills
buy a twel c lior.e power ci gine for
the water w,.!cs, drill n nc r well,
build a ri dire across the arroyo to
the Rice addition, find met their own
bills, and turned over to the new
board llie sum of $170, and left no
mil standing hills, nnd in addition to
this there are n number of bills due
the city, which when collected, will
jrivp the new hoard a working capital
of something nenr $500. Columbus
('mrier.
Don't borrow trouble; almost tiny- -
one will gladly give it to you.
Among those onspicnonsly between
the devil nnd the deep sea is Yenns-nan- o
Cnrranza. '
No sooner did spring come visitiotr
l linn summer was observed looking
over her i.houlder.
Still, it were better to raise one's
boy to be a soldier than to raise him
to be a pool room loafer.
This country should realize that a
.'strong navy is not war speculation,
.hut a pence investment.
While politics is changing for the
nef scene, baseball will entertain a
largo and intelligent assembly.
fnl.i.r.ZsZnr
Prof. J. V. Doderer, whose an-
nouncement for the offlee of eonnty
siiMrintendent of schools, has been
appearing in the Graphic for tbe past
eight weeks, needs no introduction to
the ieople of Luna county.
In 1800, 1'rof. Doderer graduated
frut Iowa Stats Teacher's College,"
with the degree of B. D., and since
then be has had twenty-fou- r yean
uninterrupted experience as principal
of town schools, and superintendent
of city schools in Iowa, South
kota and New Mexico. Iu the last
named state he holds a teacher's life
diploma, the highest clans of ccrtifl-cat- e
issued in thin state. For fifteen
seasons he has conducted county
teachers normal institutes success-
fully, and was recognized as an edu-
cator of great force, influence and
a leader among teachers. His record
hero shows what he accomplished
during his term of office as superin-
tendent of tbe city schools. Right
from (he start, Prof. Doderer show-
ed his ability as a teacher, organizer,
disciplinarian, organizing tbe kinder-
garten, introducing the present system
of vocal music, and systematizing the
grading. He also extended the high
school course, so that the Uivereity of
New Mexico plnced the Deming high
school on its accredited list in 1008,
eight years ago. When he took hold
of the local schools, he at oce became
un active factor in the planning,
building and construction of the pres-
ent high school building, which is
such a source of pride to the citi-- j
Jens of the town and county.
In the eleven years that he has
sided in Luna county, Prof. Doderer
has been active and successful, more
than the ordinry, in developing the
lands of the Mimhres valley. One of
his hobbies is the teaching of elemen-
tary agriculture in the schools, in the
boys' and girls' clubs, and his exper- -
icnee as a practical farmer places
j him in a position to handle these par- -
tieuler departments in a practical
manner, especially in the experiment- -
al future of agriculture of the Mim-- .
hres Valley, which knows no limit.
He is a patron of the schools, owns
property in the city and county, a
heavy tax payer, and for these rea.
sons, he is interested in the school
proposition from every angle.
Supt. Doderer is 50 years old, and
in the prime of life, both mentally
and physically. His school work
includes the netivo field of school ao- -t
tivity, high school work, grammar
j grade work, intermediate work, also
j priinnry work. He believes in effi
cient, progressive schools, as the fu-
ture of our county, its civilization, its
happiness nnd development depend
upon the education and the ideals ac-
quired by the rising generation.
I.uun county is fortunate in hav-
ing an educator of the caliber, ability
and cxierience of 1'rof. Doderer as a
candidate for th ul'llce of superin-
tendent of schools, nnu if ho is elect --
rd ho will make an active and effi-
cient official.
Otto Leupold
I'tgcd by his friendh, Otto Leu-
pold, who has been familiar with
Deming since 1883, and who for the
past fifteen years has been associated
with Julius Roseh ns one of the pio-
neer contractors and builders of New
Mexico, bns decided to make the race
for county commissioner from the
-- croud istrict.
Mr. Leupold needs no introduction
in I. linn county voters, as they are
nil
.iwaro of his record as a clean up-
right citizen.
The monuments in substantial
buildings erected by this reputable
firm will remain for generations.
Mr. Ieupold has been honored in
the Masonic order and is at present
banker of the Woodmen of the World.
He hns reared two fine sons, Arno
who is nil instructor at the University
of New Mexico, and Edwin, a skilled
electrician nnd machinist.
Mr. Icuiold would appreciate your
vote nt the democratic primrariea on
June 0.
WALT MASON-- HE SAYS
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE
If yon build a line of railroad over
hills and barrenlnnds,
fiiving lucrative employment to about
a million hands :
If yon ennse a score of cities by your
right-of-wa- y to rise
Where there formerly was nothing;
but some rattlesnakes and flies1
If when you bring kale to others yon
acquire a little kale,
Then you surely robbed the peepnt
nnd you ought to go to jail.
China's revolution at least furnish-
es evidence that tbe idea of repnb-licis- m
is spreading throughout that
vnst eonnty.
It is naively put forward that th
submarine attacks on nnanned Tea-
sels are the only kind peraissaUe,
because an attack on an armed ves-
sel would place the submarine in the
I dangerous position, of getting hit.
THE DEMINO GRAPHIC
fUdUdUKU EVERT FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN IM3
WILLABD E. HOLT and CLYDE EARL ELY, Publishers
hntered at the Fostoffice an Second Class Matter. Subscription Rate,
Two Dollar tr Year; Bis Mouths One Dollar; Thm Month. Fifty
Cent. Subscriptions to Koreiu Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cent a siugle eoluniu inch on moothly contract with wiaiaiaai
f eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
for single insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
ttn cent a Hue each inrlioii ; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
ui foreign advertisement lean than tweuty-Av- e
cents; card of thanks, fifty eeuts; resolutions
of respect, tweuly live ceuU an inch
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1916.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely, Chairman ol' the Repulilioan Committee, who is
competent for uny ot'five in the gift of the oplc, is staggering undr the
Ion a of Democratic praise, and hi- - political prospects have been almost
totally mined by the jwrhtly of the enemies of the Republican party. But
we have yet great Iiocm for iiim, we believe that his devotion to
Republican principlcN and loyally to the party have Buffered no alteration,
mid under I hut belief, we will give Iiim our earnest support for any office
assigud lu Iiim by the KcpublicHii state convention. Tno Valley News.
u
There seems to lie but little iloiilil but ihut the deiuocrnliu nominee for
president will lime to I'uce u rcpiililii-.- iioiiiiuee buck ol which will be a
reunited party. The selection ot Senator Henry t a In it Lodge um chairman
of tliu Chicago convention cleiuly indicate Hint the old gtiurd is willing to
meet the insurgent of l'JV2 bull way or more. Intdge in n ersoiiul friend
of RooMivelt mid in, therefore, acceptable to him uud bin following,
Jtonsevelt ban served notice that be will allow nothing in mh Miwcr to stand
in the way of a choice Ibnt would menu I lie defeat of Wilson. He, too, in
willing to meet the od guurd halt' way. or more if ncccssury.
0
1UAXD JI'KY OBSOLETE
The Slate Tax Review think (be gruiid jury system is idmolete and
ought to be abolished. The Ueviow it. the uthYinl organ of the Taxpayers'
Association of the otitic and bus given I lie matter very ea refill considera
tion. The opinion in expressed that the work of the grand jury can be jiiHt
im well done by the district ntloriiey at a fraction of the cost.
While the iv is a sound iiruuifiil in the contention ol' the Review, the
Clriipbic believes the graml jury is a powerful deterrent in criminal affair.
0
AM) XKRu FIDDLED
"We have no more soldiers." said General Fuuston, when naked if he
would send more troops to the border to avenge the raid by Mexicaus on
tileim Springs, Texas. While the great soldier was making this pitiful ad-
mission, our representatives in congress were lighting in conference for an
inaileiiintc iinuy of 1.H,MMI ngninM seiinle bill to leorguniie the ur-m- y
on the basis of 'J.'ill.lMlti. Aril this, too, while the threat of war men-iiiic-
us from across the sea us well as from our southern border. How
its T
"Mumit" politicians? The We just
U
.
while you
PROMOTE is
J. W. Phillips bit iihiii a plan that might save jtossible trouble with the
l..vi..fiu .tfiiiruns .tf I Ilia siif.tiin. mi. I u tiiitl i . U'ull win-Il- l fpvintr fill! Rraf- -
Den,.
Aim.riiiiiii of nllu r n:iiis nf New Mcvico to thu country to ,us
go among refugees to explain the that exist, or should
between two elements along the border. There is no
here thai could claim the coiilldcuce of these A Spanish-Americu- n
could it. Naturally the eoplc from across the border
judge us by own standards. They kill the gringoes in Mexico; why
should not; they argue, the Americans retaliate in The refugee
lire frightened and trouble iniuhl lie participated because of this fact.
Tho Npunisli-Amcricii- could tell the refugees that the do
not hold in any responsible for what has occurred in Mexico and
along thu und that they be treated tbe sumo a any otaet
resilient s that abide by laws. Most trouble between nice occurs
of iiiisuiiderstuiidiags that could dispelled quickly through thu
dissemination of tbe
0
WOULD BORDER
TUK ALTS I .rr
that their
Tbe record, of
hanta Mexican.
of course, and
plain,
American mind, attempt justice
murderers cannot a
national andmay
on
crimes would New
could be found whofor trial,
.....
F.L PASO CONFERENCE
early the weak it ia
to forteU what wUl ha the
outcome of the conference hetwsu
Geoerala Reott, Funston and Oaneral
Obrefou, and the reanRa would
bo from or disagreement
Mexico and the United State
really been in atate war ainoo
the Amerioaa troop eroaaed th
in pursuit of the bandit Villa,
are alow to real
It ia difficult to ae bow
proetol could change fundamen
tal situation. It could only delay
aetual it might possibly
avert further nghting, only when
President Wilson General
recedes the position aaaunv
ed. Either United States must
withdraw claim to protect ita citiien
on border or the de faeto gov.
eminent must right th
United State to violate ita soverign
lty. ia unlikely either
make sweeping concession. The
de faeto government cannot claim
control over any a
the border, it prov.
eu itself without power to sub
due the bandit that operate
more or leu safety all through
southern republic. War can only
be avoided, ho a
State i concerned, by of
American troop from Mexican soil.
A disagreement at conference.
seems likely, would simplify
situation and state war
would probably be reoognic- -
ed, if not declared. The coun
cannot go mi us they have in
the past. mobilising of
National Guard, Graphic loses
rather inconsequential en pusher foi
time. It wa luck, or Providence,
hat Mr. Holt should have assumed
half burdens of management
only last week. He more
he bargained for however and
hearty siiport of community is
asked while he his two.
duties. This duty is it part of
cause the national defense.
will contribute
to column during his absence on
when possible, and hoie
to be back hi desk handing out
familiar "dope."
THE COMMUNITY'S
Have you seen n healthy younf?
man without family going around
the streets telling his friend that
he not join Company "I," be-
cause be feels that must stav at
long the people endure the present house of representative with .home to protect the community
shallow horde of day reckoning ia near. crave indulgence a moment
we tell about You
PLAN TO TRANUl.'ILITY Know, ol course, nun lie oniy
the
thu
the
i t. . I ; - imat lie meet
the emergency (but has
that wouldn't the Mexicans
iy slnlcd, be proposes that Governor McDonald send cultured Spansh- - wer footing up the
hi
street of
border
igiiorunt relations
exist, Anglo-Americ-
ople.
do
their
kindf
American
them way
bonier will just
lie
truth.
PENSION WIDOWS
of
Writing
it.
duty
Huirning; unwilling
arisen
he Hght,
body to the
extent that he would it und
it, if he could, immortal. In
Europe, they cull him a "slacker."
Deming has called loudly long
for troops, the rank of company
"I" not filled. Do you want
some other mother' son protect
while your own should
be tbe fighting men of this city, sit
idlv byf And
to mob that will be
your only should other
troop be withdrawn from sec-
tion Do believe that young
man who ha enough blood in
hi vein to answer the to duty
will really protect thi community!
Taking inspiration from the Oraphic's account of the raid, iu Hardly. Yon will continue
Inch the hemic conduct Mrs. Parks and other in stricken ' uga the war department
del- -
the
let ailed, the Daughters of the American Revolution hove caused governor other mothers' sons
In Is' introduced iu congress resolution calling on that body lo pension Excue will not be accepted,
tbe widows made along tbe bonier liccnuse of the lawless net of tbe e young men of this city who are
i.ciis of Mexico. This movement already well organised ha subject to military duty nnd who can
endorsement of infliientul K'rsoiis. It is worthy of America. be spared belong in the ranks' of
It is the constitutional duly of the slate to protect citizen in re-- 1 Company "I." It i disgraceful
fur their alliegianec, thcrclorc state should be duty hound to make, Voting eanuot offer one
for those that have suffered because of wuntou neglect. iany to defense of this border.
The (irupiiic bus never Imm-i- i lor war, rather s?i.ce. We will have The call ha aoundedt
jicucu if we do battle to attain Graphic for protection' Are you ready?
of Americun citizens in and out of the I'niled and it is gratified j
that there are good Americans that feel the same way. It is not , ., .h1
strange that tbe Daughters of be American Hevoluion, with the Mood of w,to
those who suffered in other days coursing through their veins, should note ! t"00 f,h' ""V
patriotic appeal even when sent forth from a little country newspaper ! mM no'' ,nversy that ha persistently disturbed
on the border. between Berlin and Wash- -
r I. lllr.
.ington.
that abandon
In view of the recent statement a prominent New Mexico newspaper (belligerent merchant may
to tbe effect that was "one iota of evidence" to dhow the real j American Dase nger. It is not
guilt of seven condemned Villistas who are to hang thi month, story 0iear however, that German gov-T- 2
tho capture these roeu in the Columbus raid, as told by Dnun2 ernment in its note makes this con-l- U
Graphic and reprinted in Uue New Mexican, is most deeply m Lggjon, except on contingency
that England abandon her food block- -
No who rends it and who track th. againt tbe central powers.
that raid can doubt these men are as gniMy crumral a faced pgMent Wilson bluntly tell Ger-- 1
the irnllows. and crime is one unspeakable
termity, in the face of the saying- - that 'here
is "not one iota evidence is re ew
One cannot, approximate tbe feeling the widowed
the orphaned victim of the Columbus raid, but to the everyday
any in m iue oi may ui
be looked upon as patriotic act, to the least.
Next expect an np-a- l for international clem-
ency and full absolution for I'nncbo Villa ground that punishment
hia be inhumane. And if Villa were brought to Mex-
ico it i probable that attorneys would glad-
ly engage ' fn for ,he "flory" of the nndertaking. Rio Grande
RepnUia. . - t ..- -
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many that she cannot hope to have,
the matter of American relation with
other belligerents even bro'nt under i
discussion. Germany must observe J
international law a regard treat-- ;
ment of American citizens regardless
whether or not other belligerent
transgress it. And Germany must;
settle claim that have arisen nut of
the unlawful practice.
There may be a Machiavelian mind
behind tbe Carrstus whiskers, but it
ia not Carransa'a.
L
SUCCESS COMES TO THOSE WHO INTELLIGENT! PREPARE
THEMSELVES FOR JT, j
AMONG THE NECESSARY REQUIREMENTS IS A BANK AC-
COUNT WITH A FIRST-CLAS- S BANK 8UH AS THIS.
LET US WITH YOU.
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JHN CORBETT. PnuJtM
I. A. MAHONEY. Vu.Pr.
ARTHUR C. RA1THEL, Cashier
II. C. BROWN. AuUant Cahkr
CAPITAL $50,000
FOR
W. D. MURRAY
President
J. G. COOPER
Vice PreriJ.nl
Thi
A. W. POLLARD
THOS. R. TAYLOR
C. L. BAKER
$40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES RENT
E. L. FOULKS
H. B. HALL and A. L. MAPLE
AuitUnt Caihiei
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING.
SURPLUS
NEW MEXICO
Buy Fountain Pen SATISFACTION
Nearly all Fountain Pens are "almost satisfactory" that is they write sometime and beat
milling, but the history of tho majority of them is written full of provokis incident.
FOR REAL FOUNTAIN PEN SATISFACTION we would lilt, to demonstrate tbe 8HEAFFER FOUK
TAIN PEN; its the pen that has been perfected.
Tbe user of a SHEAFFER is never annoyed by it feeding too freely and dropping blobs of ink on
the pajer. A SHEAFFER is always ready to write when tho point touches the paper, no matter howlong it bus been in your pocket.
We will cheerfully refund your money on any SHEAFFER PEN that doea not give absolutely per-fect service in every way.
J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
THE TfEXALL STORE
Implement Repairs
WE CAN furnish you any repair parts now being made for any Implement, standard or obseletaIf w don't have them in stock, we can get them by return mail through th service of Millard's Implementdirectory and th Implement and Tractor Trade Journal.
REPAIR ANY IMPLEMENT that's repairable, end when you do need a new one, remember that wewill give you the most for yonr money.
PLANTERS, LISTERS AND DISCS are needed just at this season and we have just whatyou need at the RIGHT PRICES. Tell ns your need, and we will satisfy them.
WINONA WAGONS. OUR OXYACETYLENE WELDING PLANT, wld. y nZlUt SlBlacksmithing, Farm Implements
Phone 108 221 S C.AA A
F. C. PETERSON
9
I
J
4 A. H. Snyder dropped in from Cal-
ifornia,CT'ITY yesterday to leave lot of
smiles with his numerous friends
here. Always glad to see Snyder.
MVrlMM J. 1L Our of Faywood wm in the The "VillasJin. roonua Marshall bw issued ity thia week. Hisses Lucila Ward, Mary HelenInVltsUans tn m. "fata nhiMotM" Atkins aud Master Henry Ward mot-- ;Thursday, Kay 18, at 4:30 p. m. J. 0. Harris left the city Taosday orad to Columbus Sunday aa the
for Denver, Colo. guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Naaoh.
Mm, William J, Clifford entertained
at dinner Wednesday for lira, Pat
tenon and Mr. Janes Patterson.
tt. Luke's fiMlM
There have been frequent announ
cements of the ineetinff of that dodu
lar organisation, St. Luke's Guild, tDa dvertiaing brush.
which were inadvertently
The meeting waa postponed owing to Trainmaster Murphy of Lordsburc
t.nautauqua. Uuild will poei- - was in Ueming Saturday.
tively meet Monday, May 10 at the
MntHann. r Mm ST V Vn.li ak.. I tt . tt i . . .- - ii. u. nas
a very attractive program, arranged business trip to California.
m r n a . ! l. i Iuy an. m. n. Aineni, wiu oe rrnu-- 1
ered.
returned
Kluitntry Sdty
The following is the program of
the Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian Church with Mrs. A. A. Al
my, Monday, May IS, at 3 p. m.
type
"Siam Mrs. Fred Sherman; jnover oit train,Reading: "Do Mrs. J. nrd--
8iam," Mrs. J. Moir; Mrs. Georgeln E1 Pmoby the members. Mrs. V. S HilUs
will have charge of the devotionala,
She will also render a solo.
t-
Dlimar Party
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Marshall
entertained last Thursday at
Harvey House with a beautiful din
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Rogers. The tables were decorated
with clusters of roses and carnation
veiled with delieata ferns The iruests
included Mra. J. TT. Rnmn
Sit
Mr. and A. oity'
and James Waddill. Dr. and
G. Mrs. C. M. Breit of
man. cuuipsny looaeu over ine in
Entertain
Mr. and Amos Pollard en
last
evening Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
ers before their departure for home
Saturday. The guests for bridge
ladies and Nordhaus
exclusive
Thursday
present
for
The
nuHU from
turned bis
by th,
W.
the
Mr. ami
spent
Mrs.
W. wek tbe
Mrs.
Mrs. Moir, noff.
macnines
Mrs. W.
for Rog
new
in
Miss is her
nbeth Waddill the highest and A.
for the Morris
for the men. After the game M. B. Anient P. A.
of leave at an early date for
olives ioes were extended eastern tour.
served.
-:- -
Wa Are Club
We Are Twelve Club
met Mrs. J. A. Ma.
honev. There were as guests
of Mahoney, h"8
If.. .nl Thiirmnnl At
nilbro otth. th. rome. hia many friends fot
HaaitrartM
"Til.intv mfntfthniAnta. .nil hnth L,0KP'
and guests enjoyed
:-
-
H. H. Club,
The II. II. Club met with Mrs. Eli-h- u
Ousterhaut and Miss Mary last
large number
The annual election of
was held, C. D. is the
presiaeni, air.
Kimball
secretary, station be nresent
was only made
trustees the
suing year. Frank tne
new trustee. annual
report for the past shows
great many civic improvements.
the social refresh-
ments were served. will
its meeting May 17,
Hurt
heart party of Mra.
Frank Nordhaus, Mrs. Frank
C. J. Scott
the attention
the smart world of society folks,
waa one of
most delightful affairs of tho
spring season. home
was
ish of roses, while
apple blossoms of the spring
entwined themselves in gar-
lands about electroliers framed
themselves in the doorways along
the An array of lovely car
white,
tables
the radiant spirit
her countenance in wealth
flowers the home.
There were tables hearts.
Mrs. B. Taylor made
exquisite bas-
ket of pink white sweet peas.
At of game,
trio our "sweetheart buds," Miss-
es Jessie Sevier
Beatrice HUIis, in the daintiest
Subscription to
the office.
General Pershing is prepared
anytung cornea.
Nela Elfusoa is artist
Hulsey of re- -
to home Saturday.
A shipment of
will soon be the Grapbio's cases.
John MoCabe of El Paso
Something."
r
Morsehead spentG.
M?Bdy
charmingly
friends,
Saturday
ver City where he attended legal
business.
Judge Terrel of Silver City
visitor the part of
last week.
Mr. MoVannan
Miss Ada spent Chautauqua
Mrs. Pollard, Major
and R. M. tho Mergentbalcr
tertained
of
week.
W. II. Rue ad
that should interest all asthma
or fever folks,
to
J. S. in
to
J.
J.
Mrs. A. McMillan, of Albu
twenty-eig- ht in number. Elii. 1uero.ua. visiting parents, Mr.
made score Mrs. J. Wood,
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J. M. Fully, general of
the Chmo Copper Company at Santa
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney mot
ored down to their property
in the Tree Hermans district Tues
day morning.
Mrs. Young Bounds returned to he.
home near Separ after spending sev
eral days in Deming attending the
Chautauqua.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Montenyhol
through Deming Saturday, en
route to T.ordabnrg. Both are look-
ing real happy.
licious luncheon. On each table waa
an exquisite basket of pink
and white aweet peas and the color
scheme was carried out the menu.
There waa delightful music the
and the ladies who enjoy-
ed the delightful afternoon were:
Mesdames A. W. Pollard, J. H.
Rogers, J. Moir, M. B. L.
nations pink and the color O. Tncker, M. Nordhaus, M. E. Hud- -
scheme of the afternoon, adorned son, W. C. Rawson, II. O. Ream,
cabinets
of spring
glowing the
of adomed
of
J. the highest
received
the the
of
Isabelle
of
continue
sure
8.
Coleman
for
See
by
manager
Friday.
the
mining
passed
placed
in
during
collation
G. Ament,
in
the
E. II. Bickford, W. E. Holt, M. J.
Moran, Fred Sherman, H. O. Bush.
Frank Thurmond, Mayme Williams,
E. P. York, Henry Hall, Miss Kath-erin- e
Wamcl, Miss Elisabeth Wad-
dill, Mesdames J. Tidmore, H. Meyer
J. B. Taylor, Ralph Grayson, Frank
DeLaunay, O. IT. Young, Seaman
Field, Carl Peugh, Jas. Kerr, Thos.
Green Upton, M. B. Peyton, Sam
Watkins, J. C. Clements, K. C.
Spencer, B, C. Hoffman, John 8.
dainty summer frocks, served a da- - Williama and 8. D. Swop. It
E. B. Gemoets, who hua
residing iu El Paso, Wilt conduct
a bakery restaurant at Myndus
aa soon as he haa proved up on his
land near that place.
Judge J. D. Richardson of Doug'
las, Ariaona, arrived in Deming Sat
urday evening and left Monday for
Silver City accompanied by attor
ney K. r. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. I'. E. Nesch, accom
panied by Miss May Clifford and
Messrs. J. Keely and A. 0. Snyder,
motored to Columbus Sunday and
sient a most enjoyable day.
Mrs. Sadie Patterson and Mr.
James Patterson motored up from El
i'bho Tuesday and registered at the
Pork Hotel. Thoy are eti route to
their ranch at Cold Hill, Grant coun
ty.
Wm. Caster thinks there is some
wealth in the Treat Hermanns hills.
A piece ot gold oro umayed abnui
24,000 a ton. TIih is indicative of
whut the l'uturo Iiuh in tttoru for those
who dig.
Jofferson Livingston' l'umous race
home, "Iron Maxk," in dead. It will
lie remembered llmt Mr. LivingHto-- i
wax I ho lavirih host ot Editor
when tho great horse wui
at Juares some time ago.
Grover brothers drove in from
Cook's I'cuk in I hull' new automobile,
this week. John guys they have three
cars of ore that have not beeu re
ported by tho smeller. Some doings
around Cook's Peak, the boys say.
S. A. Jucgor, has been here for the
post week, returning from Cleveland,
Ohio. Mr. Jaeger has lived in Deming
and hax n host of friends here. He
has been Hponding a few days no
the Reed Walking ranch near Uago.
The Deming Art Co., has opened a
very attractive shop in tho Baiter
building on Spruco street and handle
everything in tho liue of moldings,
sheet pioturos, frames of all kinds.
Everything is first class nnd nt very
reasonnbla prices.
L. A. Thompson spent Inst week in
El Paso rnd is now in Albuquerque
after making n brief stay with his
family here. Mr. Thompson is con
nected with Krnknuer. Zork and
Move hardware establishment of El
Paso, Ho will gn on the road in the!
machinery line.
Arthur-C- . nnd Henry Rnithcl re
turned frtit.. Lonif Bench, Sunday
night, where they had been to attend
the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
James E. Irvine. Mrs. Mnrgnret
Rnithcl will remain at Long Beach
for some time. The hoys report bus-
iness pretty lively on the coast.
E. K. (Inrcia. n voiinir Spanish at-- 1
. p l.. ..e t ' Ilornt-V- i ii'rim-ri- in I'tiiiimit, im wt- - i
rived in the citv and will establish an
fhVe nnd practice law here. With'
his fnmily, he has taken up his res- -
iilcnce nt iO.1 north Fifth street. Al- -
liiiiiucniii,' Mot'iiiim .lout-mi- l.
.1. ,. Slump. W. .1. IWrry,
'iirrv, Chiirlc- - Schoi-if- . and Dr.
Itnrbee, of Deming were visitors to
Columbus Thursday evoninir, Stump
ncl Bern nrc fr county
f flees nnd the other men were inert- -
the voters nnd boosting for their re.
Mctive candidates. Courier
C. E. Bnughmnn, representing the
Fnllis Brush Company of Hartford.
Conn., visited Deming en route from
!.os Angeles, Tuesday. Mr. Bnugh- -
mnn is touring the continent nnd took
Hie western route so as to visit Co-
lumbus, and the two great dnms, the
Roosevelt nnd Elephant Butto dnms.
F. A. Bush, editor of the Silver
City Enterprise, was in Dcmintr Fri
day night. Mr. Bush is installing a
new linotype in his shop. All the
Deming and Silver City papers nrc
now equipped with modern type set-
ting machines. Fans V. Bush, editor
the Lordshurg labcrnl, was with
his uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. IT. Cotton, Mis
Mnrv Ann nnd Miss Jcnn Cotton ar
rived hero yesterday from Deminir.
They will go to Gallup with Mr. and
Mrs. C. X. Cotton for a visit, leav
ing nere tomorrow. Air. ana airs.
nal
and
Hud
X. Cotton came here yesterday
from Gallup with the automobile e
nrsion. Albuqnerque Morning Jour
of Busmess
I are being killed off by their
own methods. Their raids on
public confidence have met
with defeat they will not be
tolerated longer.
The merchant who tries to
"put over" disreputable merchandise is a
" Villa" of business; and a punitive expedition
in the way of an unreliable reputation is sure
to crush him.
Ours is a store of honesty
and action. By action we mean that if any
purchase, large or small, is not absolutely right
we stand ready to make it so, not verbally,
but by exchanging it or refunding your money.
We can afford to do business
on such a broad -- guage policy, because we
represent manufacturers whose products have
attained national prestige for quality and de-
pendability. In Spring Suits we are proud to
offer you
Kuppenheimer
Clothes
You will be sure to find a
model that will radiate your per-
sonality, made up in a fabric and
a pattern that will mean all aronnd
0
satisfaction.
$20 to $40
NORDHAUS'
"DEMINGS GREATEST STORE"
R. J. I-- e, ar"rin tendon of the
El Pmo mooU ainoe 1813, haa been
for tha ooaring year, ac-
cording to u unoanoMMBt made
Saturday by taa achool board. Dur-
ing tha tana yean that Profeaaor
Tigbe baa bean superintendent of the
schools, tba total enrollment haa
doubled and many improvements have
ueen effected.
Minimum and maximum anuria
fur employes of tba school bave
iuereaaed during bia term of office,
and the aalariaa are now paid in
twelve installment, instead of nine
ua formerly. To aooomodate tba in-
crease in tba enrollmant, tba modi-
fied Gary ayatem baa been iutroauo-e- d.
Superintendent Tigbe now is tuuk-iu- g
plana for a junior high achool to
occupy the old high achool building
when the new $500,000 high school
building ia completed.
Superintendent Tigbe ia oue oi
Superintendent Taylor personal
friend and is in the Doming superin-
tendent's cluss. Both are might)
good uieu.
Mother's Day
The light that ahiues through tha
mother love from tha mother's eyes
is reflected in the Uvea of all good
men and women who have learuea to
love and have not torgotten the coiu-uuu- d
of God and nature to honor
i hy mother., Poor indeed, is he who
litis forgotten.
It in well that we dedicate a day
to reflect ou the power of motherhood
iiinl to recall the blessings bestowed
in the past and to awear alliance
uncw to the greateat force that makes
for good citisenskip in the domain of
weak man.
Therefore, 1, William C. McDonald,
Governor of the State of New Mex-
ico, do hereby designate
SUNDAY, MAY 14th, AS
MOTHER'S DAY
In resiKinse to a resolution of the
Congress of the United States, 1 re-
quest thut the people of New Moxico
display the United States flag on the
public buildings and all other suit-
able places, "as a public reverence
and expression of their love and re-
flect for the mothers of our coun-
try."
In the family circle and in public
meetings may young and old consul
it as she affects the well-bein- g of
our people and nation.
Done nt the Kxecutive ufllee this
tint Hth day of May, A. D. 101ft.
Witness my hand and the great
Kent of the State of New Mexico.
WILLIAM C. MiDOXALM
Attested: Antonio Lucero,
(Sent) Secretary of State
Southern Pacific Dope
Frank De Lummy has gone to Sau
Francisco to attend the reunion of
the Southern Pacific Pensioner's
which tuke place in the Palace II .'. I
May til. There nre about 800
sioii employees.
If. W. Henderson, of Wilcox, Ari
xonn, has relieved J. T. Clavton a
joint atrent for the S. P. Co. and the
K. P. & H. W. Co. ut this station. Mr.
Clayton has been granted a leave of
absence. Mr. Clayton has made hiin-c- lf
very Hipulnr in Dcmiiifr, and we
all hoie to see hiiu back soon.
L. (I. Tucker, the Hpulnr cashier
f the S. P. Co. for the pa.--t ix
years, has resigned and will engniw
in business in the city. The frciisht
house will be a miuhty lonesome place
with Clayton and Tucker absent.
The supply train passed through
Dealing yesterday in charge of Char-
ley Kntler. ,
A small freight wreck at Afton de-
layed No. 2 6 hours Monday.
The S. P. Paint (long is painti .
all the company houses at this placi.
The railroad boys are all smiling,
becuuhe Mrs. Smith haa at last allow-
ed her name to be place! on the bal-
lot at the democratic primaries forj1
county superintendent of schools. I
You can't lose, Mrs. Smith, for the!
young n well as the old are with yon.
The melon rush from the Imperial
Valley will soon be on, the A. T. &
S. F. expect to handle 2000 ears out
of this station, all of these cars will
be re-ic- here.
Tha 8. P. Co. are enlarging their
stork pens at Gage and Lanark for
the cattle rash.
Demiue water must be eood when
. l .j.., .iii. j ! iiur aiii;nijieiiurn ui iu uinins; cars
whose headquarters are at Lna An-
geles ia famished with a
canteen every day.
"110,000 for Villa dead" certainly,
but it ia a stiff price.
House representatives bave only a
Mann in a position that calls for a
real man.
Tba editor spent Wedneaday of
this weak in Homing on business.
Tba county aaat town ia a pretty live-
ly place now and business seems to
be pretty fair, and all were ia their
usual good humor, which they eall
the "Doming Spirit." Tha Cbantan.
qua bad drawn a large number of
visitors and it waa not easy to tell
which bad the attention of the peo-
ple most the coming primary elec-
tion or the big ahow.
The Chautauqua opened Tuesday
evening with a large attendance and
(he management was highly elated at
the prospects for a good session. The
Demingites were well pleased with the
first day's performance, and it is ex-
acted to be a great success. Sev-
eral of the Columbna people have
gone up to be present at at leaat a
part of the program. Columbus
Courier.
THREE RAILROAD SURVEYS
BEING MADE NEAR RSSSELL
Roswell, N. M., May 8. Three sur-
veying corps are in the field between
the Texas line and Roswell and the
hoip tlint a new railroad line may be
built to Roswell is high here. I
I
One of the lino surveyed is the
FrM-o- , another is the Santa Fe, and
tin- - third i the Quanah, Acme k
Pnvifle railroad. It is believed that
the Snntii Fe put a corps in the field
to head off the Frisco in its surveys.
Oermaiiy wants us to believe that
the Herman suliinarine did ot sink
the SiiKsex, but something just a
giHid.
If thinirs continue to develop tha
situation, presently may be propit-
ious for the birth of a real national
iithetnn.
With Mexico, it appears, we can-
not sever connections anymore than
one can their undesirable acquaint
ances, j
sep.lSoldiers' wives are entitled to
nrnte allowances," says n British1
writer, nnd, if, they are killed, to pen-- !
-- ioiiM, this shows that pronouns can j
Im more fatal than bullets, '
If ".
i -- -. aL. ; iT . j.
' -- iff) nt MMi e --e, trying;
AV 1
j j
i
iotas sad tavs 1 a lue sad Tew t torn I
set e the tees, tapes that stick to
that make a Dacaasa of tha to, try'
Ins blood-brlnal- rasors and scis
sors. Than I triad "oeia-i- r lull ones
sad jroaoaast to have saan that corn
coma on Juat like a banana, pool." It's
ataxia, wwndarruL It's tha new way,
MUuiasa, ppuaa iwo aaeonaa. nor- -
rsrts healthy Bak or trrltataa
otblna to proas oa tae corn. N.var
Ua. Dull tha old win for ones any
way aad try "Oate-I- r tonlaht. For
earns, calluses, warts and bunions.
"Gats-It- " Is sold everywhere, :so a
hauls, or eant diroat by 8, Lewr.no
Co, Chisago, ia
Hold in Doming and recommended
as the world's beat com remedy by
ROSSER DRUG CO.
J. A. KIKNEAR
Santa Fe, N. M., May 6. In reply
to a telegram from the white house,
Gov. W. C. McDonald wired to secre-
tary Tumulty that be will give the
most careful and thoughtful consid-
eration of the cases ot the seven
Yillislns sentenced to bo hanged at
Denting because of the Columbus raid.
The governor said that ha will make
a thorough and complete Investiga-
tion, but tbat uo information bnsed
on the facts has been presented to
him.
The seven men are in the cnitcn-tiar- y
for safe keeping and are sen-
tenced to be hanged on May lt.
What this world needs is fewer
creeds and more real charity.
Send Us Your
FLAT WORK
Our flat work service has proven Itself very convenient to
many housewives. You would appreciate it too, if you would give
it u trial. - .r
Simply send us your flat pieces, the towels, sheets, pillow
sc, table clothes, napkins, bed spreads, etc. We will wash and
: r..ii anil return them all ready for use.
The work i 'citer than would be done nt home or by u wush-woiiui-
ilie sertice is exceedingly prompt, and the charge but a few
cents a piece.
imi can send these in a separate package with your other
Innihlrv.
BemiEg' Steam
PHONE 07
THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.
4nta far the) CcbfertUd Orriand Can
We par Mghent ommh mmrkmt priopm for Hldem
Phone 263 109 S. Silver Ave.
Great Stars
Great Plcyshy
METRO
HCTukES
7he newer,
fecrJbcttcr
screen pro
ductiona
ftavawiaVI OOQ fMaalaiJ
THOROUGH WORK
How Demlng Citizens Can Find Free-
dom From Kidney Troubles
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curaiim disease ol llie Kidneys,
I'se u tested kidney remedy.
Dunn's Kidney I'ilU have been toxlcd
hy thousands.
Grateful eoplo testify.
Can you ask more convincinj; proof
of merit T
Manuel O. Trujillo, Depot street.,
Lns Crucex, New Mexico, says: "1
hnd hhnrp twinues ucross the small
of my back. My hed ached hndly,
and I felt in every way.
I suffered from these ailment for
years and doctors tried to cure nit
hut did'nt help me at all. I tried dif-
ferent kinds of medicine, but nothing
did me any good. When I wan so bad
I couldn't work, I got a box of Donn's
Kidney Pills and they cured 1116."
Price fide, nt nil dealers. Don't
simply nk for a kidney remedy
get Donn's Kidney Pills the same
that cured Mr. Trujillo. Foster-Milbnr- n
Co., Props., Bufall.., N. Y.
According to Billy Sunday, "Every
devil that could be spare! from hell i
loose in Baltimore." So why should
wa worry.
R . F. HAMILTON
ATTORNRY-AT-LA-
I'honu ;I6" Ma honey Uldg.
JANKT RE1D. M.D. .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Omm a
nUm Pkaa. II; nldnai Phase, llaJU
SMclal attaallaa ta Slum af naa aad(hIMna aad tabaraalwli, OeBa aanwrad
dar m alchl
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORN
Xliihoney Kldg. Gold k Spruce
i?. II. YOUNG, V. 8.
OrJ.ii, nf IS Onwd Rapids Vattrlasry
OoUtiet
HK8IUKNOB PHONK Is
ot al Htm Ifslaaw fuel Tnntlir Oa
Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night
P. M. STEED, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Of lice Phone 80; Residence Phone 8
I. (1. MOIR. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special twnlloa (Itoa io aya, aar, ua
iid throat work aad tha lltlaf of slaioM
Telephones' Office. 72; Residence, 66
W . 0 . R A W S O N
Undertaker
and
Embalmer
OSTEOPATH
. S. MILFORD. MD., D.O
(Jraduate of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill- e,
Missouri
J04 SOUTH COPPER AVE
TELEPHONE 167
a
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou- -
bles, Kidney ailments, Inflam- -
inntions. Arterial hardening, Lo- -
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
iiiK. Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
a
You'll find this Market always t
ready to fill your every want ; ;
in choice ;
POULTRY, STEAK!, CHOPS, '
R0AS1S. HAMS, BACON.
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
at which really excellent qual- - ',
ily can be obtained. ' '
And you will find this mark- - i
et always clean and sanitary, 1
and its help most courteous and ;
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
Farm Stationery
It looks more like business when
you send out letters on printed sta
tionery. Come in and let ua pnt the
name of your farm, your own name,
and the name of tha partner yon mar- -
riL on aoma letter heads. tf
JAMK8 R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOU
Baker Block
YAH GUT k A'ATSON
ATTOKNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block Spruce St.
C. C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Sprues 8l
JAMES S. FIELDER J
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-
Folder Building Pin St.
E. A. MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 286
Residence and Office, Spruce Strtet
R . F. HOFFMAN. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Old Telephone Building
Phone 2'JOJ Silver Avenu
DR. H. W. ARMSTRONG
DR. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG '
Osteopathic Phyaioians
Graduates under tba founder of tba
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksvilla, Mo.
Offlcc. foster House, Phono: 100
Residence: 207 Birch. Phone: 100
C R. Hughes P. A. Hughes
HUGHES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancng
Phone 230 116 Spruce St.
F. D. VICKERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Office: Mahoney Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 260
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Noaa and
Throat. Glaaaes 'Fitted
II IrtVl Mlirkf ftikl lit olatainnl tir Msleft Htu4 Murtfl. t. or uhnkm mM
Mii(4fcHi for mis 63ARCH twl mrtM linfmUMIiry. lUuk rwwrri.Tav
PA TINTS BUILD fOttTUNBS r
you, thur Inm UwakwaU IHI kom, mluu to Inwmt
serf yo momrv. WrlrlmU
D. SWIFT ft CO.
1803 ftevests St., WasMnntea. D. 5.
.T
Tiler Tapi r a
SANTA ri
Wwrt.aad DaU
Ar. :40 a. si SIT L. 10:10 a.
aMSnrad OaUr
dr. T:OS a. aid Lf. f:4S p. ML
SODTHIBM PAOlrtO
faalaMMid Dailr
No. lot Daaarta S:IS a. a.
No. 10 rpara) T:S0 a. m.
No. S D.prti :oa ,
Waatkaaad Daa
tOI Daaarti 1:T a.!a. Orparta ( to p. B.
o. I Dapart. a.41 B
RL PABO aOUTHWIBTlMI
Ne. tf 0parts tor Trroaa 7:o .Na. U Arrlns a. it, -
No. tt Doparta for Haealla i.iq
Na. It Arrlfai
.0
JAN KEF
Drv Cooflt
Groceries
Blrtrana BldB. N. Silver Ave.
a4.a
Silk (D .SE
Successors to
We are building for Future aucceu on Service not the
manana kind, but Service that serve today. Thia meant
low expense and satisfaction for you in the use of your car.
ChangeYourTiresFor25c
Anywhere within the city limits. Two service cart are
always waiting for your trouble and will be at your ser-
vice instantly at your calL
Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being right
PHONE 113
W. E. Young, Mgr.
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
f Moran
wtM-- &Co. .
-
'...
...'.. .
'
.
.
, v
,
' '
; - .,',.yV.K.
Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing hat stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always told them at reatonable prices. Their friends
and cuttomert have ttaid through all these years.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with ut.
The Lindauer Merc. Co.
t Lift jrowr cap "ktlohl ttt. mm,
Thafi REAL Havoc. 3
yn bUnd it lo p V
la V
YooTl Bo4 M la
SEAL BRAND Coffee
FOR SALE BY
A TRIAL
WILL
CONVINCE
YOU
The Deming Merc. Co.
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
FAIRY SOAP
7 Cakes for 10c
REGULAR 2 for 5c
?Hae You a Little Fairy in Your Home?"
R C. Parrish, Spot Cash Store
I
'Givo a TQACFEOIjV
hi
M 1
I 11
32 3ftUs4...4s4...
36 414.
37 s 8...
t I SIMS
IS.4S
Dltr Tr..d
.'Ir-LUt"- ,
.....33.U.
.123.40
S.I 1 .60
I.17.JS
....iSO.60
Masons to Have Reunion
Snnln Fc, May 4. An announce-
ment of interest lo every Mil son in
I lie. state win made today lv secre
tary ('. A. Wlieelon. He announced
llmt (Jriind Commander George 8.
Moore, of tliu Southern jurisdiction
of I lie Scottish Kite Masonry will
come to Santa Fc front Cheyenne,
Wyo., next mouth to attend tliu sev-
enth anniversary of the bodies of the
Seottish Rito in New Mexico, which
will bo celebrated with n three day.s'
reunion at the Muonie cathederal in
Santa Fe, Juno 1!) to 'Jl, for which
Meial preparatioim are under way,
and at which time the degrees from
the fourth to the thirty-secon- d will
lie conferred on nearly a hundred
candidates from every part of the.
state.
If the summer fnw are to ho in
style n (Til in they miijht well be worn
by yonr.jr men addicted to the sport
shirt.
Tlrea.
M
Al
i i
AKTNG the "Sllvertown" Cord Tire, taught
ut a lew lessons in the manufacture of lighter,
cooler, more flexible and enduring FABRIC
ffl as en.
,
n ouverwwn" nro, you Know, gains its marvel-loa- g
Speed (and the Coasting qualities that demonstrate its
Speed) primarily through having only TWO layers of
Cords, laid transversely.
Of course, these TWO layers bend more readily than
FIv&Six, or Seven Layers of Fabricdo (or of Cord would).
But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that
flexibility (in the Two-cor- d construction), to put a RubberTread over it which was equally flexible, equally strong,
and elastio enough to act as a sort of spring between the
Earth and the Tire-casin- g, when Brakes were thrown on
at stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting.
So, we had to devise practically a new kind ofRubber,for this purpose, TWO YEARS AGO.
And this new kind of Rubber Compound now does for
GOODRICH Tires a work paralleling that done by the
wonderful Alloys of Steel and Bronze in modern Motor Car
construction.
It multiplies Rubber Efficiency, for Tire purposes,
while decreasing its Weight, and without increasing its
Bulk, or its Cost to you.
cannot yet supply
ouvertown vora Tires
for
f
ftininmnnt fan Ka vmutiial ) uaa "lt''. W WIIBU UrlV. Uwmrtmm iaa hm U iU Tk.Lf- ;- I... . : . i a. .1 i :wiuoiuum nti.it uiu m. uutiu ujr giving mem, wiuiuui UUU- I-tional thehitrhly efficient black Silvertown Rubberin all Goodrich FAMUO Tires for 1916.
This makes GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most Re-
silient and Responsive-to-Powe- r, the most Long-Live- d
and Lively, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY price, withoutincreasing their relative price to you.
We call this new Silvertown Tread Compound by the
name and brand of "Barefoot Rubber."
Because, it CLINGS to the pavement for the sameBrt of reason that your footclings to a slippery floor,
whllSf!nA"exib,e' stretchy, ppringy, and light.
TENACIOUS, resilient, enduring, this "Barefoot Rub-ber" you today get in nil black-trea- d Goodrich Fabrh
Tires, Goodrich Motor-Cycl- e Tires, - Goodrich Track
Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires, Goodrich Rubber Loots.
Overshoes, Soles and IIeel3, and in none but GOODRICH
products.
Test out a pair of these moderately priced Hack-trea- d
TWlP Tires and Bee what results the ofBRAINS with Rubber.
Goodrich
CI barefoot88 Tires
Beans Pay
J. V. liCnnn, of Hcllville, Curry
County, Xew Mexico, hist year, grew
beans, which made a irross revenue
of :!: an acre. Wild hind in this
neighborhood, may he bought lor In
an acre. Last year was not a lirst- -
rate year for beans in the couty.
The usual yield is about 1,000 pound
per acre, and the, market price 4'
cents. Knrth.
Helps
Tomato slcins will clean such kitch-
en ware as sheet iron fryinir puns
I lint have become blackened with n c
o that they will look like new.
To polish make a mix- -
tare of borax, ammonia, and water.
Apply with a soft cloth.
Contrariwise
Mrs. neat:"Tell the pcnlloman I'm
not receiving today, Xora."
Xew Maid: "Hut ho ain't deliverin",
'mum; ho's collecting." Puck.
The stcwiii'.' of rhubarb is hoard' Tinth in n nutshell is not always
in the Intnl. what it is cracked up to tie.
half the demand
until Anmiryh matin.
charge,
bare
from mixing
aluminum,
THE D. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron Ohio
CLAXTON WILL VISIT SILVER
CITY DURING NORMAL IN JUNEj
M'rof. J. K .Browiilee, vice-presi-
dent of the Stale Normal, Monday re-- 1
ceived advices that Dr. 1'. I'. Clux-- i
ton, I'liiled Stutes vommissioner of
education, and recoj.ni7.ed as one of
the iiiitiou's foremost eduealors, will
vi-- it Silver City early in Juno mid
deliver a sceial address at tho snin-in- er
school of the Normnl. Tho trip1
here of Dr. Claxton is ut tho earnest
solicitation of the Slate Department
of Kdnci'lioii and the N'oninil author,
itics. While in tho state, Dr. Claxton
will hold a three day's conference
:il 'e;as with the leadimr edil-riilo-
of the state relative lo the be-- 1
trinniiii.' of mi educnlional survey of.
New .Mexico. Independent.
line Nobel I'enre Prize nearly
viiouuh for Hie man who mnunires to
pacify Mexico.
It cerliiii1' : 'lie'ic, the way the
jfrnfters wh :t I ked '.Vilson nre
kiiiH'kini; . i n I trviic." to roast him.
It Costs $5.00 and is Worth $500
One week's trial to convince you that I have a
remedy that will cure Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Hay
Fever, Asthma and other affections of the Mucus
Membranes and Air Passages. I refer to the
AMERICAN VAPORATOR TREATMENT
a very useful, pleasant and harmless method, as pure as the
breath of the Alpine Peaks. I have spent hundreds of dol-
lars for the last 30 years and this is Ine only remedy I have
found that absolutely does the work. I can personally guar-
antee it. I can be found at all times at the Deming City
Water Works, where you can telephone me or a card in the
postbfrice will reach me any day, when I will call and
demonstrate this wonderful remedy.
W. H. RUE, DEMKiTER n
mmmmmmmmmm, a
LIZA CITS A CZ3 T.'IAL
Recent developments in the ease of
Oscur OerdeH, alias Jesse Starr, con-
victed in the Inst term of court at Las
Cnlces of the killing of Sheriff Steph-
ens of Luna county, have aroused no
little interest here. An appeul of the
the case wa taken to the supreme
court of Xew Mexico, by attorney
llerron and Sherry, and Uerdcs, who
was to have been executed on April
'.'1, has been grunted a respite by thu
act;oii of the court.
Tho Htory voting flerdes, or Starr,
as he was known nt the time of tho
jail delivery in Demiiii;, is interost-i- n
in the extreme. The details of
the escaM-- . the puisuit, the buttle in
tho foothills at liincoii, the death of
Stephens, the capture and trial of the
outlaws is still fresh in the minds ut
I. una county people. It is not known
L'oneriilly, howoir, that yuuii);
GcrdcM wax masipieradint; under an
assumed name, and that he has a
most interesting life and history.
Thu prisoner Starr, during tho trial
was one of the most stocial ever to
lie charged with a serious crime. His
attorney were uiiablo to do little for
him, and ho was convicted of killing
Sheriff Stephens, of Luna county,
while that of Deer headed a posso in
pursuit of Starr and four others
who hud escaped from tho custody
in a sieetnculnr jail delivery, Tho
accused sat stociully while Judgo
Mcdlcr pronounced sentence, und
closed with the words: "Jesse Starr '
Iluntrcd by the neek until
dead." Then tho ouiiC man realiz-
ed the terrible truth and went into a
conference with his attorneys. Grad-
ually they ten rued from him that he
was a native of Ilnlletsville, Texas.
That he came from a pood family.
That his mime was not Starr, that
he was not connected with the no-
torious Starr family of Oklahoma,
but thai he was ar Gordon. That
he hail always borne a trend reputa-
tion until I he unfortunate occurence
by which he was incarcerated in the
l.iiiiii county jail.
Gerdes had previously Kont a year
in St. Louis, breaking and training
horses for the Knclish cavalry. At
l he expiration of this service he had
learned of u opportunity near Dciu-ii- c'
to eiiL-n-e in u like work and as-
sist in buyiiifr horses for the allies,
and went to Domini;. He was un- -
able to tind (he employment nought,
mid after some time found himself
without funds. He fell into unde-- !
sirable company and wns one night
i euiiulit in the act of attempting to
enter and rifle a Deming saloon. He
was in the Luna county jail on the
day the jailor was overpowered and
took part in the escape und flight
(with the other prisoners. The pria-- !
oners, a will be remembered, were
surprised al lunch by the sheriff and
liU posse, who, (terdes claims, sur-
rounded them and began flring
out warning, anil without u demand
for their surrender, denies was hit
in the leg at the Hrst lire from the
po-s- e. He hail the big gun in his pos-esio-
and drag.'ed it after him
mid tired point blank al the sheriff,
kill'iig him instantly. The sheriff's
po-s- es retreated and later denies
.'live hini'.clf up and wus brought to
Las ('nice. When the attorney-- i
Iciirned of the whereabouts of Gerdes'
relatives they were npprnised of the
Miiing mini's conviction. His moth-
er, iijcd seventy, and a sister, live
ul Ilnlletsville. A brother, Leo
Gerdes, accompanied by attorney W.
T. Him Icy, came immediately to Las
Truces and took part in the ease.
Tho npiK'iil to the supreme court had
already been ierfeeted by attorneys
llerron and Sherry, and the ease
will be heard at u future session of
that court.
The Gerdes family is a prominent
Texas family of ranchers, and Leo
Gerdes is a well known stockman in
his section. Attorney Bngley is a
friend of tho family, and is democrat-
ic floor leader in the Texas house of
representatives. The men have spent
some time hero investigating the case
and preparing for the trial before thn
supreme court of Now Mexico, which
will he held in the near future. Rio
Grande Republic.
From the Prince of Boosters
Tucson, Arix.
Dear Mr. Holt :
I nm greatly pleased to know that
you hnve secured an interest iu
your old paper, the Graphic, it means
that we are to have you in Deming,
working for development of the val-
ley, and civic improvement. You
and Mr. Ely can make the Graphic
lower in the state.
With kindest regards to alL
Very truly,
W. E. BARNES
Berlin may observe that even the
bookworm may torn.
We thought that Italy's war was
pretty safe, but look at Portugal's.
Wilson to Wilhelm: "Turn U the
right and keep straight ahead."
The Graphic CcntTVb7cl
Classified! Aols
Bring FLoculto
If You Want AnyiknJ 'Bbphona 105
SEEUS
if you want to trade for good prop-
erty in Missouri, Kauhih, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas, or Texas.
We have two farms iu Missouri,
Dim highly improved in ArkaiiH,
I wo residences in Kansas, two im-
proved frams in Oklahoma, several
(ami in Texas.
Hi-- 1 1. I. eniriue in excellent con-iliti-
for sale or trade for stock.
Maxwell
Agency
Pay as you Ride
Harm in the Imperial volley for
rlmnge.
TO TRADK Two residences, one in
i.t,n Anvreles and one in Hermit, fill.,
tor Mimbres Valley land.
See iix iibout improved ArkaiiHu.i
farms.
Kationnl "Sixes" and "Twelves."
Hood horse for sale.
Five piiMsenger Ford in pond '"-ditio- n.
If you have live stock or pump-
ing plunts for sale list with ns.
Wells-Peug- h
Realty Co.
Always on the Job
FOR SALE'
FOR SALE Fresh, milk
cow. Cull or write C. E. Lucas on
the Alex Toot place, 3 miles north-wen- t
of Demi ntf. tf-3- 3
SALE Baled alfalfa at my
ruiK'h, the old Hund place, east of
Ittiuiug. Phone 31I3-R- 1. A. W.
Hanson. Ht f.
FOR SALE CHEAP Weaver pinno
and bench; also Franklin sewing ma --
chine. Enquire 810 8. Oold ave. tf
FOR SALE Single carriage and bur-lies- .
Apply to .1. ', Watson. If
Folt KENT KnoniN nt the Johnson
KiHiwinir IIouhc; $7 and 10. 'Phono
336. tf
Foil SALE 40-ac- farm five miles
cimI of UeminKi fully equipped
.iniipiii(f plant; thirty feet to water'
line chocolate loam noil; reasonable
prices and terms. Enquire at the
Orspbic. 28tf.
FOR SALE Choice barred Ply-
mouth Rock eggs for setting; f 1 for
! ejfgs. Phone 215. 29tf.
FOR SALE 8ixaroid hoiso,
cow, and heifer calf; also extra larui-Jei-.e-
bull. W. N. M.'Curdy. 30tf
rOR SALK Jersey milk cows fresh.
Address or see John 8. LoftU, Came,
N. M. 32tf.
FOR SALE Two-burn- er New Per-
fection oil stove and a chiffonier.
Enquire Ornphic. tf31m. '
PLANTS FOR SALE Sweet potn-to- e
and tomato plants, Hfc per 100 or
3 )er 1.000.
John ('. Ingram, or leave order '
mith the Clark Orocery Co. 3fUf. '
FOR SALE Black horse. 120 lbs.;'
will work anywhere. Price very
reasonable. Frank Cox, nondole.
36tf..
FOR RALE Some rasin? at
15c, and aome easing at 25c.
All in good condition. Write to Emil
R. Oemoets, Box 101, El Paso, Texas.
3!).
FOR SALE IEeh grade Square pi-
ano in good condition. Phone No.
8; 34tf.
BABY CHICKS $14 a hundred;
hatching egge $1 for fifteen, from
heavy laying strain White Leghorn:
Six years profitable experience with
this strain.
Litue Florida Poultry Ranch 24tf
FOR 8ALK-8ec-ond hand
biles. J. S. Ktrr. Ford agent 84tf
KOIt SALK Heifer eowa; also pigs
at Trowbridge Dairy Fana, one mile
eHt nn four miles south Demise;.. 7tf
rUlt HAUL tour Indian runner
ducks nt $1.25 each. Phone 88. 38
FOR SALK Fight y acres of level
laud oue aud one-ha- lf mile southwest
( Hiuidiile, N. M. Ifaka ms au offer;
Mill . i turn down any reasonable
lroioKitiiii. Address, Box 14711, Mi.
ii mi. Ariz. lOtf
ONION PLANTS Now is the time
to plaut onions for spring mad to ma-
ture seed in the fall. I have the
ripht kind at 6c a pound in 50 pound
lots. Leave orders at the Wella- -
l r i. j t :ii j
iverthera. Ira L. Haas. 24tt
h,lw,ir ,;. Tiiertinrnr for tub-rc-f.ii'n . i ..i ...I..iil0wm.iii1m..i.ft
at lrdburu, .New Mexico, tor par
liculiint upply to Mrs. A Feathers,
2.' t K. Hrvboeiif St,, Montreal, Can-
ada. 37-4- 0
roll SALE CHEAP 'New and sec
id band furniture. You cau Kt
iinvlliiiiif you wnnu We have some
good bargains. Clark
Dnuifl, Killinifor Kuilding, Silver a ve
37tf.n ue.
Ft tit SALK- - Cow ind calf, fresh ton '
days four irulloiis. 100. E. C.
.Mori;iiii. 37- -
Foil SALE 4 Kevstone and Cyclone
sell drills with complete equipment,
Htm :io-tt- o Fa irbniiks Morse Oil trnc- -
lor, concrete pi forms, steam and
liiind hoists well casing, pipe, strain- - i
er, etc., Munhrei Valley Products
To., Spntilding Camp 3i-.- i
T TR A DE- -A Jersey milk cow for
8.-
-. feet of w.mlrmll casin. 4V. or 5
inclies. Notify Oraphic. 3p. j
FOR SALK Buick Antomoile. fair;
comlition, eood tires, 1100; Jersey
!" and calf, just fresh, 4 yrs. old,
tinii; Steel miikre, new, never used,
4.V. worth 5: See these at Mrs.
A. Matkins place n uuie souio oi
town.
FOR SALK One top buggy in good
,...,1iIimii F.nnnire 800 Oold avenue
or Williams Saddlerv. Frank Jordan.
37 tf. !
WANTED ;
7v.rSi. i:..l . .! l...aurL'
... , . . t : i7i
delivered dnily at your home. Will!i
pay the highest market price for,
i : 1 ,. A (..Jrovj AtAia9.v.r c.
eil it! ;hm iron nw, ttiiiiwn
. tiool (cnt). Telephone 32L A. A.
llollulllS. 'tf
WASTED Young boy r girl to
learn Kintniu trade. Apply at the
Graphic. 28tf.
i'MVTI.'ri V.. will buv vonr hides:
I.il'Iic- -i cash price. Watkius Fuel &
Traii-fe- r Co tf:
DILI. WF.LLS AlITO LIVER- Y-
Phone 319 or 48; home 'phone 4i .
calls Htiswered dav or niffht; loic'
trips specialty. Give ns a trial, j
m
WANTED Well si.rk nt any kind,
ei.ecrMe nils i, siiecialtv. Inquire at i
nni.ief second hand store or P. O.
'I VI
WANTED Woman for housekeeper
on ranch. Enquire of Albert Ernst,
i; miles southwest site
WANTED Married man to work on
ranch. Sec A. L. Taylor. tf30
WANTED WELL WOK By an e- -
driller, the master of all
fromations. Will treat you right in
everv way. Deep wells are our spee
in It v. Write or see Wm. Dixon, Dem
inir.' N. M. 34tf.
FOR KENT
inn RF.NT 5 room adobe bouse
newlv plastered, ompletely furnished
. . . . . Wvfor honsekeeping. Apply to n. uean
or J. Y. Schurtx. 35tf.
FOR RENT A nicely furnished
house; porch, trees and garden; lo-
cated on Ruby avenue; apply to Har-
ry Dean or J. V. Schurtx. the lum
berman. 33tf
JACK At nolstein's corral, Fridav
and Saturdays. 41.
FOR RENT Eighty acres of land
six miles east of town ; fine soil; good
pumping plant and ample water,
five room house and corral; land has
been previously cultivated; a good
proposition for the right party.
Write H. J. in care of Qraphie.u27tf I
KAN'tlKK has rented bouses in leui- -
iiiK over ten years and is still in the
business. tf
FOR RKN'T Several good bouse
Sw J. ('. Barnes. Phone 3fl2. Ma- -
Imnev Bids:. tf
FOR RENT Two or three rooms
with sleeping porch, artl,v furnished,
Karaite. 212 Copper. fltf.
FOR RF.NT modern brick
house with two screened porches.
Apply at 418 Bilver avenue. 34tf.
TO LET Cottages for bealthseeker.
with or without board. The Wing
Tent Cottaee. 'Phone 178. 25tf
KISCELUKECUS
KOIXH A tair of nose glasses, can
be recovered
..
at this office on proof of
lltf
0(iijl M(j t.u,un.n. v. V. Stewart.
214 South Uold avenue 3tf
TO EXCHANGE 80 acres of deeded
land 11-- 3 mile of La Jara, Colo., in
the Ban Louis Valley. Ail level and
can be cultivated. Has good water
riht fully paid. To exchange for
Mimbres Valley land. See Fred
Sherman. 23tf
BOARD AND ROOM At th Wins,
Tent Cottages, for health seekers;
rates reasonable; five blocks from
post office on old grade road. 22tf
fniTi TRT FOR SALE Pure bred
White Leghorns bought and sold
stock. The Wing Poultry Yards, on
old grade road. Deming, N. M. 22tf
BILL WELLS' AUTO LIVERY- -
and repair shop; all work guaranteed.
najii. Walker in charge of repoir
work. 25tf
gH0Eg REPAIRED While you
Qn,m Eec,ri(, gb(M flhop R,
Go,d WBBt- - 28tt
SECOND HAND GOODS We pay
,i.DMt prices for second-han- d
tmt mn IB condition
Likewise we sell honsehoud good that
eggs for hatching from selocted fine
on pr,e,etiy good ns new at very
low prices.
Eisele Furniture Co.
28tf.
Notice
All accounts due Sam Watkins and
not paid to him by June 1st, will lie
.. ...TOiirciru ) auuKn '"nil- -
To avoid further expense nnd
tlement.
SAM WATKINS, 30
IXQTICE -Window screens uinnu
factured and repaired. Door frames
and window frames also made to
or drop me n card in the postofflee.
W. H. Bue. 37tf.
NOTICE
Votics u nareoy given mat me
Luna County Road Board of tlie
County of Luua, and State Engin
" of Huii F'8,ate of New Mexico,t lM( offipe ,he d
. .... .... r.fth
'day of June, 1016, at 3 p. in. of said
.1 i j u !..UDTp BTRirU UU. .Ill IUD "IUIHHV
nun UL m wvwkii unugn TuuniBiwB
of Ave (5) thirty-on- e foot (31)
span on wood piles, over the Mim
ores nver ou ine section line netween
sections five fa) and six (61. two,
20, 8. R. 10 W. Bids will be made
according to the plans and specif-
ications to be had upon application
to the County Road Engineers of
fice at Deming, New Mexico, which
plans and specifications must be re
ferred to in the bid.
All bids most be accompanied by
a bond to the sum of .r00.00, with
two or three sureties thereon, a check
certified to the satisfaction of said
Road Board will be acceptable. The
construction of said bridge to be com
pleted sixty days (60) day after the
date of contract.
Upon acceptance of a bid, the sue
cessful bidder will be required to fur
nisb a bond in the sum of the can
tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance of the contract
entered into between the Luna Coun-
ty Road Board and such successful
bidden
The Lona County Road Board re
serves the right to reject any nnd all
bids.
LUNA COUNTY ROAD BOARD
By 8. W. Almy, County Road Engr.
May 6 to Juno 2.
Arbor day's general widespread
observance recently is one of the
greatest ad most pleasant signs of
the times.
nottcM or MAIM
lm U MM dear! tl U MeU JisNsW
OMrM V t JTsstos, lMMi I
mI It thr Oosty ml Irs
Tha OanusbM Steal Kwtk,
ratfM, pUlaUff,
n. . Ctrl H. M
D. O. Burn ta4 Kalis . Brewsr,
DefmSasla.
Natta hataar slna.
Tkil Waareu, bf vlrtas tt s earUls da-- ,
mm wsaaraS br Ik slam OasH oa Iks tSIa
ttj of April. A. D. ISIS. Is UM sbore aUU
mm aaaikarW ilia), wkmla 111 wkatab)
JaStSMSil wm rasSaeaS Is farar af tka shma
aaw4 nUlstlf aaS anlnit Ik shara aaavsl
aMaaSaala. lor tka aaai M Twa HasSarJ Hlsa
ni tS 100 aaOan (S30S.I5), vltk Inlaraat aa
Oaa kaaansl Nlsatr lo ss4 (1M 55)
SoUsra at aaM urn n Oa nk at m n
aanl par aasa frsM Ua nil tStk dr of
AprS. A. D. ISIS, ss wHk lalaraal aa Ika
baUaaa at askl sawaal Is ma of Nihm an!
(IIS.TO) SoHsri sl Ika rata a( alt par
Mnl aer aaaaai traai Ik taM SSlk 4ar '
April. A. D. ISIS, aalB pall: aaM aaiaanl
at Twa llanlraS alna aaa Sloe.1.1, lot- -
lara Mat, liy aaM Amerm, laalsral total
Has as tka foUawlae iaaarlkal praaalaM,
aaaibaral Oaa (1) sal Twa (I) la
Bloak aaabml SIlkMa (IS) at Ika Rlaa
Si Ika Tnwaalta of ralambaa, Last
Oaaatr. Nw VailM.
And Wkaraaa. tka aaM indfaunt kaa nal
Was pM aad aant tkas aiaat (SO) dri
kava aaMeS alara Ika nndlllaa of sail jade
steal ill aVraa. sal Ika dafraoaala and Men
at Ikaa kaln( and defaalt la ataklai mi--
parmMl:
And Wbnvaa. br lha ld dama II war
rnVrad Ikal said laaik and pwmlaaa ka arid
hr Ika ananlriwd rnanalukiaar, In
nl payment of aakt Indftmnt and fnata
wllkla nlwtr dara from Ik data of Ika ren-
dition of aaM dam and ladfnwit. In order
to aaliafr aald )ndiaunl and coata.
How, Tkarafoi. t. A. A. Tpatka, fomaili
loner M sforMald, do hrbr (Iva paHIr
not Ira tbal oa tk Slk dar of Jone, A. D
ISIS, tea o'rlork la tka formooa, at Inr
front door of Ik Conrt Ifonaa of Ika County
of I.aaa, Is Ika TSIata of Dawlnf, Maw Mitro.
will, parauanl to and hr rlrta of aald
offer for aal and aril to Ik kliknt l.i.l-d-
for pwk. Ik ahor daaarlhrd landi and
pmaliaa, or m nark thereof aa mmy he nee
uary to aatlafir Mid Judfment, raata of mil
nd npenara of aal.
A. A. rr.vKt:
Pommlulimer
4. tr. POl.Httn. Alltrnn It Plminlif11 pub., Mar 19, 1S16.
Laal puh.. Jan S, ISIS.
sotick or unKKirrt ham
In Ikr niMrlH rr l tkr MrfA JnAirinl
"WrM fa Stale a ATrie JfeHra, 7fc,
nd tor tkr founlg of ',
Krakaaer, Xork A More'i Sura. In .
I eorporallon.pHlntlff.
ClrU No. 1
Smilhwealern Alfalfa Farm Co.
a rorporatlon, defendant.
Votle it herehr (lrn that I. W. O. Simp
on. Sheriff of t.nna Conntr, New Meileo, hr
aulhorlljr In me re.tM br vlrtua of a serlain
derm rendered bjr Ik ahoro (Viort on Ihe
Slk dar of April. A. T. ISIS. In tka abnre
entlUed and numbered eaua, wherein and
"hereby Jndcnwnt wa rendered In faror of
the abor named plaintiff, Krakaofr, Xork
Mnrr'a Snea. Ine.. a eorpnratlnn, aralnil Ihe
bora named defendant, Ronthweatra Alfal-
fa Farm! Company. mrporarlon. will, oa the
Tlh day of Jnne, A. D. ISIS, at the konr of
tea o'elock In Ika forenoon of aald dar, al the
ontkeaat mrner (Pin ttreet and Oold are-
na) of Bloek numbered Serentr-nln- e (79)
of th Bole Snrrer Addition to Ihe Town-I- I
of Demlni. I.nna Conntr. Stw Mealrn.
rpoa and offer for ula and aall to Ika kiih-a- t
bidder far eaik In band paid, on ttrl
No. 8S 45 R. P. tank fooled, fun bast, atatlon-r- r
anxiaa aomharad P6STSS, maanfaetarad
b tha Storar Knrin Worlrt of Preport, nil
noln
W. C. SIMPROV, Rherlff.
I.ona Cnantr. New Metlrn.
4. n. POllAKn. AHtnru lor Plotntlf.
lat pnb.. Mar 19. ISIS.
U.I pub., June 1, ISIS.
0
XOTWK OF HHKRirrt HALF.
I tkr flMrief Court o Ike glxth JnAlriol
ItiolrlM t tkr Hlolr of Krr SI, tiro. Wilkin
mnA lor tkr fronty I.
Krakaaer, Kork Morr't Han. In.,
rorporatioa.plalntlff.
va. ClrU No. MS
BoutkwMlera Alfalfa t'arma Co
a rorporitlon. defendant.
Vfllir l berrhr lr-- n that 1. W. C Simp
on. Sheriff of I.nna Coonlr. New Meileo, by
aulhorlly In me veiled by virlna of a ertaln
deerer rendered by th abora Conrt on the
Sib dar of April. A. T .ISIS, In th abnre
Milled and numbered eanaa, wherein and
wherebr judgment waa rerdered In faror of
the abore aamed TelalnllrT. Krakaaer, Kork
Mora'a Hon. Ine., a eorporatioa, atainal th
ahor aamed defendant. Southwestern Alfal-
fa I'arma Cnmpanr. s rarporatloa, win, oa tha
Tlh dar of Jan. A. D. ISIS, at th konr af
ten o'eloek In tka foranooa of aald day, at th
nulheaat roratr (Pla itreet and Oold
of Bloek anmbrd Serenty-ni- n (70)
af Ika Bolea Sorrey Additioa to Ik Town
It of Tlealnf. I.ana Connty, New Mexiro.
nna and offer for Ml and arO to Ik kirk
eat bidder tor eaak la kand paid, oa atyle
No. SS-4- M. P. lank tooled. fuU baa, atatioa
ary enrine. aamherrd PSSSSS, aaaafaetareil
by Ika Storer Rniin Wnrka of Preeport. 1111
aola.
W. C. RIMPRON, Sheriff.
I.ana County, New Mxira.
I. r. POLMttn. 4ll.re or Flotntlf
let pub.. May It. ISIS.
Last pah, Jnna 1. ISIS.
n
;y ruff ritoBATit rovnr or rat
corxTT or irnA and itatk
or ttiw MEXICO
In Ik miller of Ika Etata(
of John M. Taw. deaaad.(
ddrnfaMrarar Hotter
To Whom II May Con fern :
Th aaderabrned, admlnlatratar of aald e
tat. kTkr tirea aetir Ikat oa Monday. Ue
third day of July. A. I: ISIS, al ten o'eloek
In Ik foreaooa of aaM day, al lha County
Coart ITowae la Damlnf. Lnaa County. New
Mexico, be wfO apply to aald Court for aa
order of appiwTst of kkt Saal aecoual and
report oa SI Is thlt raaaa sad for hii dla- -
ehart at nwk admlnletravor.
THOMAS TATI
Adamlatralor, of Ik Eataat af Joka
M. Tata, 4eMe4.
4. W. PaOard, Attonup or AAmMotrmtor.
lat puk. May IS. ISIS.
Loot pah. Jane 1, ISIS.
Ton mifrht even ear that what thin
country needs are some scientists of
the deepest dys.
xBEiversary Sale H
Closes
Saturday, May 20th
Better Buy Now
VO L U NT EEU CAVA L H Y
fit vHe of u ir, J will volunteer in thm Firmt Volutf
leer CttVHlry.
Name ...
Addreii
AQ T
Occupation
Height
Welflht
I have a horse, (hone to bo paid for by the U. 8.)
Age of horse ,
Color
Height
Weight
ADDHKSS.
ADJUTANT,
HBAIMU'AHTKRM FIRST VOL. CAV..
DEMING. NEW MEXICO.
Vacation
Is Here
Take Yours
FREE SIDE TRIP TO DIE60
on San Francisco tickets.
Ask the Agent
To the Public
1 winli to thank all those whose
Miiiport has contributed to my busi-- .
ih'h succesn. . It has been s plessure'
in .li.nl tt ilh ika nporile of Dentins' and
I I like Hii nppnrtunity of expressing
my iipprtH'iiitiun of their patronage, i
I inn riiimiiK mv books ana win
npprft-inl- it, if ull those indebted
tu ine will innke prompt payment as
all accounts must he in by the first
of the month- -
SAM WATKINS
SOTICK
Tfoue la haraby Sina that aa the BU Say
of Mar. A. D. ISIS. Lattan TarHataatarr
am itt4 to th aadmlfaal Oortraaa I.
Stophaa. aa nawatrla of lha teat will aad
tntaaerat of Dwifht B. Stapkaaa. Smaaid.
Atf. panoaa ktrta dalau afabut Mid
tale ar reaalred to rmt the aaaw dalj
reiited. wlthia aaa year from tha aatd Sth
dar of Mar. A-- D. ISIS, lha tiaw aUaa-a- ky
law for praaaatinf aaeh aUuaa, aad If sat aa
preaaaled aad d, tka aUlat mU W barrod
br Tina af lha atatate la rack aa
ad anrridod. AU paraaaa hide Mad
aatat are roaairad la aitnTa with tt
trad.
OERTRUDI R. STIFRIX8.
Knwatrtl af tk eatata of Dwifht i
fl. Staph. aa, d iJ
t. F. BomOloo, AUonrm for taoMfrl '
Fh-a-t paK. May IS, 11S.
Uat pah, Jaa t, ISIS.
The Bear is walking like a Frenchy. I
3C
Time
on the Coast
LOW FARES
DEMING TO
SAN 0IE60 $40jOO
LOS ANGELES $4000
SAN FRANCISCO $50jOO
LIMIT: October 31
Stopover at all points.
SAN
Southern Pacific
b3
BRIEF AND BREEZY
:
Keep
.voiuiif and keep sweet is a
nice motto to remember.
No ntate is infatuated with itx
favorite son that it will not listen to
rcawon or to political expediency.
We do not want Mexico. We wanr
merely a peaceable sanitary neigh-
bor.
Our country may need its yonns;
men. out baseball yelled for hsln
first.
In the meantime, there is a Renin I
alliance of South American states.
We thought they were going to save
Uncle Sam the trouble of pacifying
Mexico.
There ia no ue blaming the teaoh-er- s
of elocution for the way congress
wsstea its time in talk. Most of the
rongrennional talk is not even elo
rul ion.
Pueblo Indians invented flats to
meet a military neceseity, and we
keep them as an economic expedient.
But We have imnroioil nn tk lio-tit-
kg and heating.
